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THE SCIENCE OF AGRICULTURE.

A PRIZE ESSAY.

BY MR. ROBERT COOPER.

WE take great pleasure in, publishing the very
excellent Essay upon the Science of Agricul-
ture,-the author of which received the GOLD

MEDAL awarded last autumn by the Home Dis-
trict Agricultural Society. As this is the ablest
written paper upon Agriculture,of Canadian pro-
duction, that bas come under our notice, we con-
ceive it due the Author, as well as the Agricultu-
rai Society through whose agency it has been
brought before the public, that it should be pub-
lished without mutilation, in a single number ofl

this kind emanating from the Canadian press
especially when the author is practically as well
as theoretically acquainted with his subject, as is
the case in the present instance. This noble ex-
ample should be followed up by cveryAgricultural
Society in the province. A portion of the fundo
of each Society could not be morejudiciously ex-
pended than in awarding prizes for well written
Essays, or papers upon the various branches of
farm labour;-and all such as are calculated to be
useful should be published.

Such a course as this would assuredly tend to
enlighten agriculturists upon important points
which are at present enveloped in mystery, and
would also give ample evidence that such associ.
ations, under proper management, are calculated
to effect important changes for the better in the

the Cultivator. Many who are not in the regu- rural districts of the country.
lar receipt of this magazine would probably be We understand that the second-best Essay,-
anxious to have an opportunity of reading the
Essay in question, and to give all such the privi-
lege of being in possession of a copy, we shall
publish a larger edition than usual, and afford
thetn upon the following scale: a single number,
five pence ; twenty numbers, five shillings ; one
hundred do., one pound. All remittances must
corne free of postage to the publishers, and it is
earnestly requested that parties wishing to secure
extra copies of this number of our journal will
furnish their orders without delay.

t i highly gratifying to see productions et

the author of which received the Society's SILVER
MEDAL,-is highly creditable; and unles some
other steps are takei to have it published, all, or
part of it will appeain some of the future numn.
bers of the present volume of the Cultivator.

It is truly desirable that the Cultivator should
contain as much valuable information as possible
that bas a sole reference to Canadian agricul-
ture ; and to encourage native talent, we shalt
make it a point to withhold fron our columns ne
original article that is deserving a place in out
widely circulated magazine.
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Agricultural Chemtstry.
It riusr have been MugIiy gratifymng to the

fiiends ofagricultural itiprovenent, te have read
Mr. J. W. Gilmour'scommunication, which ep-
peared in the March numtber of the Cultivator.
it omtens i4el1 foribe future prosperityof Canada,
to see farmers' sons place themselves unde heile
tu:tion of men of such distinguished attainments
mt agrieultural science as Professer. Johnston.
There are a numberof aspiring and zealousyoung
farmerm from the United States now in Edinburgh,
who daily attend the Laboratory of the Agricul,
itral Chemistry Association, for the purpose et
acquiring a knovledge of the science of their ex-
aked profession ; some of whon appearconsidera-
bly piqued ai the idea of having so successful and
talented a ri -al frot Canada, as our correspon-
dent, Mr. Gilmour.

We have net been made acquainted with any
movement te improve tle agriculture of this pro-
vince that is half seo well adapted te ultimately
establish a sound system of Education for the pro
ductive classes, as that of placing talented young
farmers under the tutorship of such masterly
imnds as Prof. Jolnston. It must be obvious to
every one at all interestei in the agricultural
prosperity of this country, that there is a neces-
sity for the farmers' sons te be made better ac-
quainted with the causes and effects, which in-
fluence favorably or unfavorably, their several
pracucal operations ; and in our opiniof, this
obIject can best be attained throuigh Agricultural
(olleges and Setninaries of Learning, where both
the science and practice of agriculture forna the
essenta4l features of the pupils' education. Suci
Institutions wtll doubtless be estabshed in Can-
ada, when the people become br-tter acquaintei
with their intrinsic Merits, and complete adapta.
tien to expansd the genius of the young aspiring
farmer and artisan.

Dooision of Chancter.

Every person bas a charneter of some aart or
other, but every person is not possessed of that
Jecision of character, or rather of so much deci-

io.n of character as they ought to have. By this'
we mean that prompt and speedy mode which
soms1e have, of coming to a determination now te
sct, and then immediately commencing the ac-
tion accordingly. Il vill be percelsed that il
does not fIllow, by anY 'aeans, thas such persons

;irys nct right ¡ for zpany of the most wicked

and attrocious deeds recorded in history, exhibh
astontbing traits of decision of character, wYhtcl.
f exerted in a better cause, would probably bave

been na productive of gond as they were of evit
Nor ls it necessary that the act should be one of
great or n,omentous importance an order te exhi-
bit'tiis trait, although an such acts it is the mct
conspicuous. ln actions of small and trivial ir-
portance it la net se plainly seen, or net a,, much
is thought of it, when exhibited. ps the lack of it
is, when persons stand dallying and tnlking heur
after heur whether it is best to du se and so or
not, and then perhaps, after comnencing it, f:L
back and begin again to parley and mîtake inqui-
ries and objections, and at the sane brenth giVe
reasons for and against the doing what was
wanted or attempted te be done. Young people
should cultivate a habit, when anything presen's
itself that requrestheir action, of looking at both
sides as rapidly, but as carefully as possible, and
of immediately dectimng upon a course, and of
following it with enetgy. By domg tins, in casa
of every day occurrences, it soot becomes habit-
ual, and vill then be exerted with comparative
ease, when any great emergency happens. They
should also in the course of their reading, note
those instances of decision of character which
present themselves, whether good or evil, and
thus aid their judgment in conducting their own
movements in future. If this trait could be cul-
tivated, it would make a vast difference in society,
especially if guided by sound judgment and the
dictates oftnorality. Manty of the evils which
society sufiers, arise from the vacillating, unde-
cided course of individuals, who are desirons of
doing well, but are kept front it by a want of that
promptness and energy in deciding te go forward.

In all branches of business, in all pursoits of
life, whether in high or lowly sphere, decision of
character is essential to success, and although it
may sometimes be directed in the wrong channel,
and be productive of evil, yet the chances are in
favor of its exercise et al( times and on al occa-
sions. Endeavor then to be decided-to be
prompt, active and energetie.

Te sare Oats in fedg i ores.-Bue ot
crush your cais in a mili, or otberivise as conve-
nient, and.your horse will become fatter on balf
hie usual allawanoe of these oats than he bits be-
fore on double the quantity unprepared. If you
cannot bruise the onti, pour hot water on &hem
and let them soak for e few bourg.
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TIB PROFESSION OF AGIU ULTURE AS A directions were given, by Iuliowing whu4b ihey
SolbNos. inight be rendered practically usefil. But liIle

many other important and wholesomo uis,
Agrienbirs, if an i nperfect systen of tillage these vere for a long time litle regarded, nnd

maIv be su called, lias n,-cessarily been more or seldom apphed. This nay have been owing ta
le practi-ed in ait ages and all countries and that averseness to innovation'so general amuong
so . ng a- lanl ivas feri'. and the population agriculturists; arld, perhaps, in some me'asure to
ecatter.d, the rudest art sufficed to obtain from the want of education among large portions of
the iob, Suffipent fur tIhe support oftle fev who the rural population. The removail of tliese
ribld il But nq men became more numerous causes is now apparent. Frest diecoveries have
>nif rwre ime iinent, ley improved upon the been made, andothersbrougltmore prominently

coinmon methods i f cuhivation, and rendered before the publie; and agriculture now, lse
imore available this most important source, other arts, owns the beneficent aid of science.
w!ence th'. firt wants of a. people are supplied; The peopla of Britain t ave become convmneed,
in i without vwhicli communities could scarcely tint unless their soil can be made to produce
exisî-'ertiny could not increase in nuimbers, much more tihan it does at present, the conse-
wealth, or importance. Still these improve- quence of tle further increase ofpopulation,muîst
ments were but improvements in the art of cul- bet an increase of miserry, And the people of
tur thi land vas perhaps, better tilled, und the Oanada, it is hoped, arc generally impressed wviti
inplementq of biuslndry ess rude of conutruc- the incontestible fact, that the produce of ileir
ten. But the ut mos at wattuined, wvasthel soif is, and must continue to be, their only real
taking better advauntage of the land's natural source and means ofprosperity.
f-rilht:•. It remained for the genius of the pre.
sent age to discover and apply to agriculture It was notuntil about the middle oftlieseve'n-
Certain scienltiic principles, so as to increase the teenth centuryg, that agriculture began to be
iatural productiveness of the soif, and cause it thought of as a science ; since which cime many

to yield its fruits more plenteously for the sup- able men have wvntten on the subject. Still, n
port of an inceased population. Art sufficed Io in every otlier branch of learning, the more tlat
tesclh man to tilt ani gattier île produce of the ie made known, the vider appears the fie!d of
soil. It required the nid of science to enable inquiry, and the greater tIe room for improve.
him to do Ris in such a manner fit the same ment. Many important discoveries have been
soil should yield an increase year after year, and made, but they convince us that there are more
century after century. · to inake; and the vas advantages derivable

'Agriculture, in common with otherarts, may from the improvenients aiready become generat,
be pracused without any knowledge ofits theory, should induce us to attempt others; ns welt as

flet is, estblishied practices may bec imitated - t adopt those already proven tn be advanta-

bit in this case, it must ever remain stationary.
Th mere routine practitioner caninot advance In this Province, th works of the great wr-
beyond the limits of his own particular expe, ters on scientifle agriculture, thoug'h of immense
rience ; afid can neitlier derive Rnstruction from value ta farmers, have net obtaiied a very g«ie,
such accidents as are fivourable tohis object,nor ral circulation, nor have the principles and prac.
guard against the recurrence ofsuch as are uni. lice taught in themn, been to any, percept'le
favourable. Ife can have no resource for unfore. extent adopted; notwithstanding the facit l:at
seen events, but ordinary expedients; rhile the most of thein are as'applicable te the climaze,
'non of strcice resaors to geteral princ.les, aoil, snd circumstances of Canada, as to ios- of
r-!-& "sunis fl their true causes, and adapta the mnany parts of Europt, Yhere diey are .r.
Aiemeae res Io meet every case."a use.

This doctrine is now by no means nctw. Many -
years ago it was expounded, and, the positons it Rotation of cropa, n4 the ulîivaion cf
containis, proveP and admitted to be corrct whllø & oaino rpa4tee iainci clover attd turnips es fodder, wvere ßret recom-

loîdnn. imended by ,Iythe, in a work first públliehyd iin
n. 4g".--see ackfol.
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The science of agriculture in Europe has d-
vanced but U. fev steps compareil te what It must
attait; here it lias donc much less. It hasbeer.
supposed that the soi of Britain could be made
to produce nearly double the quantity of produce
now obtained from it. Il this be anything near
the truth, in speaking of perhaps the highest cul-
tivated land in the world, how much more cor-
rectly might it be said of the soi of Canada, re-
claimed for the most part from n suite of wilder-
nes, within the Iast quarter of a century.

That the progress of scientific agriculture in
Canada should be much advanced by the vriter
of these pages, lie las no right te expect; but the
effect will be good, and his labour amply repaid,
if lie does but nid in stimulating inquiry,-the
materials for forming a good agricultural educa-
tion are by no mîeans scarce; it is the desire toi
obtain and profit by the information that appears
to be lacking.

It is proposed te consider the subject under the'
following general heads. 1. The nature of soil.k
-2. The manner of treating them, rotation of
crops, &c. 3. The nature and use of manures
and lastly, of grain crops, and their diseases.

The first knowledge necessary for the guid-
ance of the agriculturist, is that by mensn of
which-he may discover the nature and capabili-I
ties of the soit upon which he intends to em-
ploy bis capital or labour, and from which he
hopes te derive his support-tins he must under-
stand before lie car gain a proper idea cf thel
iethod of making his properav avadlable.

Our first consideration wili then be, of the
nzature of soils.

The soils consist of those substances which
having been washed from the higher rocky paris

ci the earth, and nodidied and increased )y the
action of spontaneous vegetation and ils decay,
rest at vartu3 depths upon the substratp.

The various descriptions, or parts ol soius, are,
lirat, clay, which in ils pure state, is a compact
substance, retentive of water, and more impervi-
-ons te the air than any olher kind of sol, conse-

tienly the Most diflîcuit to bring into cultiva-
lion. Secondly, sand* or gravel, which is of an

epposite character te clay, being loose and mnco-
hesive, and consequently allowing moisture- te

• Theqe kinds of soif are distin2uished by the
terms5 sîliceot (foim th. Latin, ç,ex, a fnt.)

tamdy er gravelly ; ana rrgillaceo o dlayey,
from the Latin, argilla, white clay.)

pass hrough without producing much fertilizing
effect; by itself, it is from this and cier causes,
comparatively barren, as clay is unproductive
front opposite reasons; mingled together, they
fori what is commonly called loam, (a term iliat
may comprise nearly every cultivable soit,) their
union brnguîg into action the virtues, wile it
corrects the defects of encli. The tinrd eleinent
of the soit is lime, or calcareous earth. This sub-
siance as it exista originally in the soil, acts an
useful part li assisting te blend the twojust Men-
tioned; according te the chemists il ls also of
service in fixing the carbonic acid wiich is gen-
erated by the decomposition of vegetable mîtatter
in the soil, or which filoats in the air; this valus-
ble gas passes with the moisture i the reots,
and becomes an important agent in the nourish-
ment cf plants. Lime, after having been expos-
ed te the action of the fire, more easily absorbs
inoisture, and, as is well known,is of great value
as a manure ; being a powerful decomposer of
animal and vegetable matter,and Jhus rendering
thein fit te promote vegetation. These threo
substances then, clay, tand and fhme, together
with magoesia, which exists in emaller quantitics
than the others, forni the ingredients of ail soe;
and the fertilities cf the sols. as wefl as ileir capa-
bility ofproducing various kinds of plants, depeud
upon and are influenced by the relative proportiorsî
of such ingredients. By means of cheimeal a»-
alysis, the exact qtate of the soit, tlat is te say,
the proportionnte amount of its component parie,
nmy be ascertained. To those whe may be in-
clined, and have it in their power te avail them-
selves of this highly useful means of forming a
correct judgment as to the nature and best man-
ner of treating their land, the mnumerous worlis
on agricultural chemistry will be an efficient
guide ; the experimentaflisr, however, must bear
ti mind. ihat in order te obtain any1hing hke a
correct idea ofa field, (Io say nothing ofa farm)
lie muat take specimens of soif front many differ-
enl places, and form his conclusion fron the va-
rious results. Unless he does se his esperimen't
ennnot be depended upon, especially vhet the
land lias net been in cultivation during a num.
b-r of yearq, in consequence of the varicus por-
tions of the soif not having become sufficien;y

saigarnaie&. When, hiowever, as in Eng1amit.

and in the more early @erled parts of Ibis pro-
vince. fields have become equalized ns it wer
and capable of couplete tillage, chemical analy-
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ais may be made use of to advantage ; arid hav- caused by the fact, that difrerent portions and
ing by !his means discovered the nature and pro- properties of the poil are brought into action.,
perties of the soit, the agriculturist mnay apply The primitive wreds werç the produce of the
the appropriame reiedies, and in his course of sand, the loam or clay whiclt was neqreut the
husbanidry, be guided by his knowledge of what surface, but after this lias been mingled with the
bis land is actually capable of producing.5  other portions, and Chose exposed to the action

A moie ready muethod, and one of much more of the atmosphere, a new subsitance becomes fer.
generai use, by whteh an opinion may be fornei tilized, and producce Q vegetation according tO
as to the nature of a soit, is fron the trees nuit is propernes. Again, it as withî trees as it a
vegetables which we sec ia produce. The vege. Wiî'r plants : eaci desenption exhsuits a certaiti
tatlon will bc the effi-ci, and itidicate the quality portion, itiat is, principally requires for its growth
of lthe surface soit it ils natural siate ; while the one componcnt part of the soit, white another
forest tituber, Ii its size and vigour of growth, is kind of tree or plant drawe more heavdty from
idicative of Lis strengh, and in its species ena- nother comporient part ; now, where thc same
bles us co judge of the soit ta a greater depilt ;- kird follows aorually ; ik cither, by decomposi,
stilt, neitier f these are to be imptîcitly relied tion, or by means of the faling leaves, returniso
on ; some plants nay be ite produce of seeds ac. the earth the saine material of whichit continues
cidentally occuîpying the land, while others la- to exhaust it, and still continues to flourish in the
bar under the disadvantage of seeking nourish- soil wchich itselfis mode to supply and renovate ;
ment in a substance which bas not been subject- but this Rind of tree or plant being once destroy-
ed ta Itte fertilizing influence of the air and rain, ed, other portions of the soit vhich have long
by being opened and disturbed ; this is apparent tain dormant, seni forth their spontaneous vege.
from the veil knownî fact, ihai a fie)d after being tation, and a iiew race of trees or herbage takes
ploughed and then atlowed o Terenain without the place ofthe old. Injudgingthenoflandbefore
further tillage, will become covered witti herbage ',ccupyiig it, the natural growth, whecher of
not only ot a different description from that whih trees or herbage, may be advantageously takert
1t b're before nl was disturbed, but atsooof miuch into consideration; but jt is also important to
more luxuriant growth. A simiîar kind ofchange discover what description of soit lies beneath the
is apparent im forest tand if it be nglected after surface, and what mîay be accomplishedbyaprc.
the timuber is removed ; the soit again produces pe1tnixture of the various parts.
trees, but of a different species from th'oseethich The next thing to be considered il, the bes«
funnerly occipied It. The poplar, thie drhf, or way-of turning the soif to good accouat; that is,
iaple, may be seen growing about the decaying the obtaining from it the meatest amounit of pro-

mois of the pine or $lhe oak. These effects are duce at the least expense. ie is the best agri.
• For prictilc' in'ormation as to the methids eulurist whosucceeds beat in doing this,and wilt

of anafyslng soAe, the reater is referred to Lnu. succeed in proportion ia ho understands nnd ap-
don's Encyctopoeda. iThe limits of-ani essay plies tu practice, scientific principles. The pro-
would not permet of enterng inta detati on this per course to pursae, wilt depend upon the nabirach u( agricultural science. Tthe fattowing a-re cf the soit tobe wor,.d, andinagreat méa,remarks0 however, tre interesLing, a nd may be
usefl t-.- ' ' sure upon the clinate under \viich it -a situated.

- There are few cases in which the labour of The climate nt only varies with a country or
analyticai trials ivt1 not ie timlply rep::id by Ithe district, but is frequently vety different n thercertaipty tii, wth they deno.t the best mei4 adonin fura, and eve f podg of m'ioration; and this vill particullarly in differënt parts tt
happen when trhe delfot ot co'position is ronnd oni. The slopes facing the southi wlt -be fvaound
in te proportni of the primitive "'arths In sop in-uh wnarmer, and on iher eropi will come tptying crinme taller, a teliliporarï food ottly, ie rntliuy tirdrpî i latrsae<ft
provited for ut hais, sviichi hq in att cases exrsos m-d ripe, in a charter qpaceoftim
tit by a cortant numiliber Of reps; but vhen a than on ilhetlevets or those whiclh incline in àno.
mid is rendered ot the best fisibtecbnailuoion- ther direction. The proaki'l agricalhurist knowtç
lind texture. W h're.ard to- ifs earihy parr, i<e weil how to plaèe laid emnpà ri ai tô takeatJans 'ferîd:ty mny be consîdered tpeenînestr t a i
Isahrd."-Sec. 213G AndNir ma, h
sup, lying suich ingred enta as havc btn preieY farm.' - '

fthieianalysisl ti WvamtttingMLh,~r ô rdç ~êr,*~ .7c o
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is that in which the alternations of heat and cold troyed a-id prevented by the stagnation of w
are most regular, and the changecs from one to In and upon the land. To the tiumerous class
the other most gradual; but judicious manage- of farmers who have their land undrained, mnd
ment may gUtard against even the disadvantages aire great losers in consequence, from Ihe wronge
ofclimxate. We seldom (in Canada,at alLevente,) impreston, thut it does not require drainine,
excperience much inconvenience from excessive being already dry enoungl, Ile fotIowing pas-
heat or drynnss-the complaint is generanly of sage, from perhaps the nost uiseful work ni
wet and cold. The cause of this in Anerica is agriculture tixa has issued from Ihe prese, nay
obv.ous. As long as a country is, for the mot le of e.rvice:--
part shiaded wiith trees, the dense foliage inter- " Land," says Mr. Stepiens, l thnugh it does
cepits the rays of the sun in tiheir passage to the not conain such an abundance of water as to
earth, and consequenr|y prevents them fron obstruct arable culture, maliy neverthekle, ty
commlunicating ieat Io tIxe soil. Again, fron its inherent wetnese, pre vent or retirJ the luân-
the nuimxerous swamps and rivers, and immenee riant growth of useful plants, os nincli as dec.
mas.s ofvegeation, fogs and vapours arise, pre- eédly wet lan?. The trfh i:, that deClency
venting the earih from receiving that modicuxn of crops on opparenly dry land, is frequently
of heat which it otierwise would. These fogs attributed to unskilful husbandry, wien it really
and vnpoirs are caused by evaporition, which arises from the baleful influence of concealed
drives back the heat. When the forest is taken osagnant reater; and the wan of skill is
o,' and tie country drained, these caused no. shown, not so nuh in the management of
longer exist ; and trxe clignate consequently un- the anable enIture of the land, rs in the negleo-
dergoes a change, becoming more favour.+le to ting go remove rite true cause of the d.I eney
agricuitural pureuits. Tlhis has been Ihe case of the crop, nanely, the concealed stagnant
long since in Britain; while in America, the water."e
change is beginning to take place. We know, The saine writer gives it n kie opinion, that
that in what are calied the "I older paris of the riiere is scarcely a fari "I throughout trte k ng-
country,' Ixe winters are said to be less severe, dom,' which would not be much the better fot
and certainly are of shorter duration, tlhan in the thorough dramining. If this be true with regard
"'newy-settled" districts. Stijl great inconve- to Brirain, it ia certainly So in Canada.
nience xs often felt i the former, as well as the The fact is, tihat iy deep-draining, the tLri-
lutter.froin excess of inoisture. This may be cultutkt brings into use an additional ptnion
obtriatedby a proper systein of draiig. This of s, and conoequently enab!es ins crops w
is a Sub3eet to which the attention of imen of sc- absorb more nutriment. The water being o»ce
ence in Europe is now vrry generallr directed, drawI off, the isoil wli belle titlaige te a greater
and tbeir dhcoverit:s.and discussions have led to depth,-it mariy be ploughed und trenched te
muci imxprovemengt in the system of agriculture, deep as the level of the drain ; by this mixeas a
on the oth;er ride oi the Atiairic, wile mnuch fresh substance rs turned up, and mingled with
wasee and lias beea troufglt into cuiltivation by the surface soit which bas becoie exhausted;

mt eans. but going below the surface agac acquirce the
Il Thoroughi draiaing:' we hold go be the first materials of vegetation. The consequence ne-

thing nîecess6ary to make la farm avaiable to its cessarily is, that the land is rendered capable of
fuil extent, whatever nal be the cotisdtency of yielding a grearer number ofcrops withonit being
tie soit, Iand in Ihis Province, As well as else- exhausted, from the srniple facrt, that there i4irunch
where.. Not aon'y does. ibis deserve th attention more to exhaust. The fariner, by this m1eaes,sa
of the farinera n 4 old land," whiclt baa become,, ls been well said, I adds to the>available extrat
by conltant, tillage, nearly assipplated 4o ilhat of of his possessions."
tle 9!d country; but aliso of the i'settler," whro It is.now necessary to speak of the treiteneti
rnxy, bydiaining asmuch na the.roughnurr ,of fedifferentkindsofsoiis. Draining,ofwlich
cf his farn wil permait. ave to himself ,the use x»mething bas been sard, is universaDly admitted

of.uach gîornd, from whieb tho yoig grain ts, to e seful and neces.ary la the proper malnge-

frequently -eisroyed by -hesetling of water. q -lent'a.i drteripions of.soi.

gbe rem , tepher's Bok af the Farm, as e>wed hm
bbriLatu pasuing thraugh lh# Aal; It is des, sfI0heed's Magasins,
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First, of Clay.-This requires more labour to
bring to and keep in a state cf cultivation, than
the other soils; nevertlheles it is known to con-
tain the miterials of vegetaition to a great extent,
int wihich can be of no service uniess so puiver-
ized as to admit of the passage through of niroand
muoisture. Both practicel experience and scien-
tific experitnents have shown that no soit, how-
rver rich, will send forth vegetation, unless sub-
tected to the action of the clements. Clay, being
compact, keeps ail but the surface out ot tihe
reach of this fertilizing influence, and prevents
the rotos of plants from penetrating through it ;
im order then to render it useful, tie substanee
miust be broken up and kept friable. To do tiis,
it is necessary to mingile waîh the clay some sub-

stance of an opposite nature, as sand or gravel,
-Wiere either of these exist as subsoil, deep
ploughing at once suggests itself as the best
means of melioration; by this the very nature of
the soil is changed, and becones a rici toamt.-.,
When, however, there is ne subsoil of this des-
crption, the application of a puiverised substance.
such as s•nd, dust or lime, will assist te separate
the particles of clay, and cause then to contribute
te r•getation.

Sand forma a portion of nearly every soif;

A hcavyclaysoil will undoubtedly be Imþrove4
by fallowing, and iii many cases perhaps it la the
only ments of bringing the land ilto working
condition. This is dette, however, npt so nich
by the workirg and exposure of the soit during
the uimnier, ns by the açtion of the frost, and
moisture upon it during the winter, It is ihis

that renders tihe soif friable and fit for tililage in

the spring. The more moderni system of substie,
tuting green cropa for naked ummer-falows, if!t
can Le so managed as to do no serions injury la
the land, js certqinly more profitable than the
other method by which a year's use of the land
ta lost, The question then arises, wheither the
systerm of fallow-cropping may le practiced with-

out harm to the soil, or it would be more profita-
ble te give the land 4 year's rest, that it rnay
gather streng:It for the next course? In order
to satiyfY ourselves upon this point, it is necessary
to consider the nature and effect of ' naked-fal,
lowing."

Two principal causes probably gave rise ta the
system ; in the first place, the sçaroity of manuts
by whicit the soif mightbe reorqitednndsecond-
ly, it nppeared the most elTectual means of çlean-
sing the land ofweeds, In this respect it is cet-
tainly beieficial, and the spit will hecoine fertili2-

when its proportion is too large, sote means are ed in the course of the operation, eaçh st;ceesive
required te counterbalance the evil and render growtht of horbage being tqrne4 ben eath tIhe sur-
the land fertile. Sandysoils,which,accordingto face, and as it decornposes, fbrpiing aU enriching
Sir Humphrey Davy, are properly those which mnanure, The great benefit loweveroffallowing
contitn more than seven-eighths of sand, requira consista ln its effecting a cotppjete pulverization
leva labor te work tian those in which clay is the anld admixture of the various parlt of the seil
predomuitint material. But they reqtire lin a and consequently adding ta its powers of prodaec
greater degree the aid of extraneous matter ta tion, The chief thing pecessary in fact for dping
keep up the reqisite moisture, temperature, and justiçe te a soil and obtaining from it the greatest
consequent ferttlity ; and as ciay, in order ta take benefit with the least possible injury, is complets
ndvantage of its virtue, requires the nid of otheri pulverization-it gives scope for the rouiS of the
substances te separate the particles,so aand does' plants t. spread 5nd gather nutrimenttitincreases,
so give it tenacity and firnness. In order te im- the sponge-like property of the fuþetance, and
prove ail kind of soils, a system in very general cosequentiy gives free passage te the tir on4
use is that of "summer-fallowing," a systeng toistur, white by tIe adretsion of îhe begt tiq
srrongly advocated by many and as earnestly de- teltRerature cf the soi is imroved and reg4lated,
pretated by other.. The real sojutionk of the =andthe supply of fond for vegetation is inçýeos,
question seems te rest upon the fact, that whe- cd bythe exposure atthn 9.r and cenb"uetît de-
ther the nethod be beneficial or otherwise, de- çoniposition cf the affintal Rtd yeget çWp ape
pendis upon the nature of the soit tohe deait wiîlt ces.
and as rnany cf the erraneous ideas upon tiis This pnlverising the mil. heweyer, lt nst be
subject are owing te a want of knttwledge con. remem ered, enly rehders more avallable the $04
certinag the different properties cf the sùIls. and iteîf and its capabitities of production, xli
chuir mainer of treatinent, th# subject b. euht erwise have 'ibe dormattt Itd
ps eco se queindere4 gives fr p assa. ge to . th . n

dtepa tur f hsi ls irve and eg 1ated
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nrens of manure. the virtue of which is mosr next spring grain. Noth&tàg can do ihîs so ef.
ornpletely takcn advantage of the more the soit fectually as a green crop,-uhat it eîttacta frctm
la mingled and pulverised. Another means of the soif i neither so much, lor of the sanie des.
giving new utrength to the soi. is to bring into cripton ns the nutrimnipt required for the growv h
use a portion of the carth froim a grenier depth of the crop which is to follcw , wîhile by siading
than was formerly done, and from which no nour- the ground, it causes it to remain 0'5 inoistbue,
ishment bas yet been drawn. This mav, how. and the proper temperature of ihe soil is kept up.
ever, be done. and the neceEsity for faiIowinr Thusq, il judifciuqly mianaa, 1, the land nîuy be
inuci obviated, by deep-draining.-thii héing more benrivied ilan ifit 1q arfoi cd to remnain fidle,
donc and the air and moisture finding their way' whlîe the cubivotr hns ail h aIll age of an
downwardachental change is efTeted through. extra crop. which lins lnby d. |w to e..
out the soit the depth of the drainq, rende ring harst the soif than vould a growth of % ild iert-
itmore iuvourable te vegetation ; nothing is then ai. or the heat of the sun N Thi. natural'y Iads
requred but to turn up the coil and bring it fin us te consider cropping in rotation -
use, which may be done wiitiout falloing,-ilie The thecry of rotation of cropa, thougli by no
tillage in clay soilts can scarcely be toe deep ;, means new, lias become mcrli better understood
land therefore, which Is well and deeply drained within the fast few yeare. The main ground on
wili be lese likely te require fallowintg, titan such which it rests, ls that already hintied at, namely,
as is not drained, and consequently only permits i that each kind of crop princil al'y exhausta a pe.
of the surface being ueed for the purposes of vege- culiar por' on of the vecrtat!in proijriues of the
tata'n. soif ; and in the cour-e of rotnziott, those portioni

Some writers lay much stress upon the gîod which were nearly exhausted, are, front various
efects of fallowing in exposing the rcil te the causes, (such as mixture of the soils, decompoei.
hAat of the sun, as well as the generail action ofi tion offresh malter, nnl the action of dhe aima.
the atmosphere; othets, again. tl ush thut Ihe sphete,) again Plrepared to yeld Ile supply fi
exposure te se much heat, causes the virtues ofl food te the crop for wVhih they are intemId.-
the soil and the rich juices of ehe m'anures te1 This systen, with manuring at proper inteials,
evaporate, and that therefore the object shouhl 1 and suieficent drainin'r, may nearly, if not qutte
te keep the earthy substances as much as possible do away with the neceeity fur naked fallowing,
shaded. As usuail, the truth is te be gathered except for the purpoe ofdestroying very noxious
from both poeitions. That fergilization is nided and obdurate deecriptions of h rbage n stff clay
by the free admission of the aintosphere is sufli- sis, and even in thi f cise, much may b. done
ciently evident, but i lias not been proven that 1 by the application of lime
scorching heat is desirab!e for the purpose. On The first princile then is hat all crope, ae.
the contrary, it ie injurious, inasuich as it carries thougli thev more or lesq exhanst the soii, do not
off much nutritious matter, by ineans of evapo. exhau"t it equnliy or in the sane manner ; tht
ration ; it is this which firn;sles one strong ar- is, they exhaust d. d·rent portionî of ir ; and this
gument in favour of green, iii preference tae is truc of ail sodl Asanin, plants differ in the
summer-fallowing. Let us suppose that the land room they allow for th growuth of weeds, and
has been well ploughed n the autumn-until the consequenly one is sometme-s usefuul te cleanse
the following summer it receives the benefit of -
the atmospheric action and is pulverisei by the * In this province the mst usual summer fallow
winter froste, nt the same tinte that it has imbibed crop ipeas; beans vhich are much growtn in Eng.

nje maluer, cun o D 1b'ý cuu~vated tesufficient moisture i still it would not be in the land in t1-sno mne, can nt be ctivhatt
Vi g-0od ad eantage he C, anid rt uLre much labreur

course of guod husbandry to take ofF a ecourgine in tillage Platke- er tinrnips % ill do wvell If the
crop of grain, nor wli nature a Ilow the land te land is not to be sown until the followirng spring,
remain idle. If nothing be sown, weeds will In soite partaking largely cf sat.d, it is frequently

necessary to frego the a4antqu of thle summeroertainly sprmng up, nor is the summer tieat ye- crop. and M1tain a sort r f lkver to picugh ln,-
quired to improve the Silth. lie object must le a course'dcpted to gord advaniage in saome sana
te keep the land as nearly as pslible in its pre. districts of this provunce. If this, Itnwever, be net
sent state, uniil he timte arrives fur nmanini done, the crcp c pces iill, certamly do lesi harw

to an oyerdry sand than leavipg itseosed to a sIm"d plo'dghia, prepáratory to sowing the fa» or mer's beat.
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the land fron the eflects of a former. In another certainly be the bes, by Ineans of Vhich it I
respect, rota'iun of crops !a useful in destroying kept so. It ls too late to begin good farming af-
Insecte, thoc which fed on une plant net being ter the land fihs become completely fmpoverished,
able to exist on another, and they therefore dis- Manures may be divided into two classes:
appear for waut of nourishment for the larve.- first, animal and vegetable atter, auch as farm-
The principle first mentioned, however, ia the yard dung, which ila composed of both these;
mnost important , and if this be true, namely, that and fossil or minerai maniures, which serve rather
each kind of crop requires chiefly for its support te decompose sone sabstances, tind ïmodify the
a particular pouan of the soil, and another a effects of others, than to contribute of themeelven
different portion, then the soif will grow te the to the supply of vegetabie matter and support or
best advantage, and bc lenast injured by that kind vegetation.
ofcrop for whicl it contains, in the greatest Before vegetable and animal matter car be
quantities, the proper nutriment ; stli this por- rendered serviceable as manure, it ls necssary
tion of the soit wili become exhausted, and it is that putrefaction should take place. To accon-
found necessary te have recourse te a cropwihich plish this, the substance must be sufiieîently ex-
will be fed by other ingredients. And as a ne. posed te receive the action of the air, but net so
cessary, consequence the same crop siould as to allow too great t quantity of the moistie
not be repeated until the soif has had time to be- to evaporate , it should therefore Le placed som
c.me in a manner refurmed by the addition of little depth below the surface of the soif, for if
decomposed animal or vegetable matter, so as left for a lengith of time unburied, it loses greatly
te renew the substance whence the crop te be by evaporation vîihout enriching the sol. The
repeated was supported.* most hungry soif is cnpabl!e of being enriched by

Keeping up the rotation will of course net be the mi.xture wait it of the putrefying substances
sufficient te prevent exhausion of the soit; il and by the gases whi.h these substances emit in
must be assisted by fresh naterial,-and thisleads the process of decay. The covering of earth
te the conaideration of manures. promotes decay and absorba these gases, causing

It is well known that animal and vegetable ithem te contribute te vegetation, while, if expos-
zubstances subected te the process of decay, form ed te the air and heat, the enriching juices of the
food for the growth of plants ; mn o:her words, manure are wasted, and only tiat part of the soit
the process of vegetation goes te consume thebenefitted on witch the heap reste. Manuse
animal and vegetable matter existing in the soit. (we are now speaking more particularly of farm-
The best soifs by repented cropping become te a yard manure) should be ploughed in as soon after
degrec exhausted of this nutritious substance, it ts laid on the field as possible, for while expos-
and require renovating. Saine colis will bear ed it is copstantly losig its value.
cropping for inany years without being sensibly Salt, in its varous forme, is an useful manure,
impoverished ; but by allowing them to remain possessing qualities favorable te vegetable as well
too long without the assistance of artificial fertil- as te animal lfe ; it renders the so.1 more fertile,
izing, they become so reduced as te require a and cleanses it as well as he seed grain front
great length of time to bring them again into a nexious mnfirmities; and by ils action on thie
fit state for culture. If the snil were originally roots of plants it causes them more readiily te ab-
ever se fertile, that course of husbandry muet sorb the nutriment front the soif. The fertility

Te discover what each crep actually reqtuires of land near the sea coast le known tobe much
uta as te render the land again capable of bearingienhianced by the vapeur of the sea, hence one
it, by adding the substance, has as yet proved be- cause of the ferhtiliy of the soit of Great Britain,
yond the power of the learned. Even Johnstoni fand a strong argument in favor of manurîng Insays, "if ive knev exactly vhat to add to each l inhnd situations such as this Province ; for necrap" EperLncc, hbwever, amply supports the
theiry. F r à detailed account of the approved ru- having tte benefit of the sait vapor, the want
tations on c' ýy, 1 am, and sand, the reader is refer- may in sone measone be supphed by the portions
red te " Jackson's Agriculture," It will be ai of saline matter contained in the farm-yard oa-once seen hnv far they are applicable tp the cli-i
inate, soil, and price of labour in Ibis province In nure.

the main it issubmitted they might be beneficially Of earths the nost important assistant to the sofl
&&opted. Is linie, principally froa ils #Ôwèr of decoin*pgpg
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animgi nd vegetable matter but also because it taking place in nature, on the surface of the
.aslits in the formation of the plant. When neal earth and in the atmosphere; but as yet tie
which has been burnt is mixed with any mos effects of this power on vegetation have not been
flbrous vegetable mtter, there is, a strong action correctly estimated. it lias been showron by ex-
bet%.cin tit,; ',va substances, and they form - kind perinents made by means of the volcanicbattery,
of compost, and matter before comparatively inert that compound bodies in general are capable of
la thus reidered nutritive. The operatiot of mild being decomposed by electrical powers.
lime or chalk is d.fferent, this only serving to im- * * * * *

prove the texture of the soil and prevent nbtead of "A prufitable application of electrcîîy," Dr.

promote the rapid decemposition cf matter; it in Darwin obstves, ' to promote the growth ot
fact gocs to fori one of the earthy ingredients of plants, it not yet discoveredt it is nevertheless

t soti. Quick lime should therefore bc appnied probable, that mn dry seasons the erection of na-

wherc there 1s hard vegetable matter requirmg to merous metohtu poýns on the surface of the
tu brouht 1to use by nun;;img Ith the other pr- ground, but a few feet high, inight in the ii.ght
tions of the soil,-as for instance, a liard sod time contribute to precipitate the dew, by iacii-

n hlitI is mtended to plougi under,-niid lime, tating the passage of electricity from tie air intu

it is evident, should be applied where this is not the earth; and that an erection of such poins
higher in the air, by means of iwîres wrol.pedthe case; but wherc the proportion of calcareous hr n th aro , by ans ro rore ed

iatter in the soil is too great, and requires the round tall rode, hke anghng rods, or elevated on

correction of a iriable substance. And if the buidings, might frequently precipitate shower

soU be exhausted, mixing wîih the lime a portion from the higher parts of the atmosphere. Such

of earifh different fron that to be improved, ha L points erected in gardens might promote a quick-

been found highly beneficial. " Compounds of er vegetation o! the plants m their vimuy, by
ail kiids are vaiuable, for rte different parts so supplying them more abundantly wath the alec-

net upon one another that the chemical proper- trie ether.-(Phytologia, xiii, 4.)t

ties of the whole mass are changed, as to render The electricity, it was conended, kssened

an efficient manure. And to an obdurate or'" that superabundant moisture wlhich is yearly
e fausied clay sod, nu better compound can bu increasink from ite ncreased evaporaung sur-
applied tian a inxture of lima and sdicious face, produced by the vegetation ot improved
earith. a muxuu re culture, fromn pastures and plantations,"--or m

Before conctudig our remarks upon the sub- Canada, front the great extent of forest.
jeti of muanures, it may not .e out ot place to H1aýàiig spoken of the iiiethod ut naiiaging the
allude 1o a dicus.iy lately made which promises sod, su as ii the best mianner to produce crops, IL
to bc of iast set,.ce in the science and practuce may be usefini to say somedihag of the diseases
of agià,u.êurc. Tits is, the mafwng electricity itidental tosume crups notwuinstandng the cate
an agent in assistîng the growth of plants. Thei with nlich they are culuavmed. One ot the
mnehod umtaJe known to the pubie iront the worKi most permeious Of ilhese, as every larmer knows,
of the great Litbig, though iL promises success, is "I the rust," nlîichi affects wheat, Ileavy
tanînut as yet be suffluentiy understood. li, as adsts aud rain, when tihe phiat lias attaiîied sucn
appears probable fron the resuit of experinents a height as to shade the ground and conse-
made in EurApp, it can be applie i ro advantage, quenly retain the moistare, are geneîal'y con-
:he benefit i,at must accrue ta farmers, both in 1 îi.ered the principal causes .u ss a.sene. It
Europe and America, is beyond calculauion. 'lús pruàince, à& ta frequentiy occasoiied by cold
And it is no smarl argument in its favour, that and frosty nighis, succeeded by hot days; any
the principle, which the great chemist has dis- cause is indeed sufficient which keeps the rmots
covered how ta apply, has been before urged by of the plant cold for too long a time. In Britain,
men learned in agricultural science. The foi- it has been found, that on highly manured landia
lowing, though perhaps familiar to most readers ô Showers of electricity, which it plainly ap-on the subject, will bear quoting n the present pears, ias long been cônsidered fertilizing in its
state ofinquir? on this important and interesting effects. The Ldea has evidently been long afloant
question :-"Electrical changes aze constantly amo.îg men of science. To Dr. Liebeg ta due

the credit ot m4kîng it avadiabte.
§ S . a, as qu.Jby I.JasQI. i Loudun's Agr., seat. 232-2329.
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where the straw grows too strong, the crop is tance of te wheat plant, sufficient for reproduit
more liable go rust, the etraw being more sofa lin, i la evident the cleaner lie seed le made,
and porus, and conseqently easily affected by the less hable le it ta producé Biut. To cleane
changes in the atmosphere. This may account the seed thoroughiy isnear!y impossible front thé
for the fact that hcre, upon new lands, rust is smail partieles whci iudge in the Bort furry sui-
most prevalent ; and when affected, those parts stance at the end of te grain ; fiente Ile use of
are found to have safried nost wiere the soil line i preparinis sed wieal, as h biras off tie
r:chest, and the straw stands closest together. portions of the husk where the dust is iodged.
Noth.ng, to presenit this, is more advisable than Fron îhir, the reasonable conclusion h.:ibat al

to .. t ,A si. as mah as possible, and sOn the varhus mans in use fur prçentItg st,
tatdr 8.~ i tu a ,d dite autulan rals, frOsts, suceed iisre or ie s as the e i more or lae,

and rîshs. cleaned-tlae land being to a hea'thy stpde fsr lis
s e a J . afrleeîng Ilûti-, fû a More srecethorn. The pparytJ imJes f crtomg

seiu ïàtu~r,. st.1, and etdagyJifficuhL toa itie sa'ed are %%clknon, bat tht-priticip' e-1314
pitttààt. I.nJýds. iimaanaaîari tliat à& '8"Mps a lpar i Les wht on dgeh the fr succes de-

SIsa no racthn wiedo any degree ;f certaenty pends.
upion prvd(it.îag a crup fi-ce front smuI, whatever There are m-any oth.or dpr ta whiel, 9in
itiicais may ha'e bren (aken to prevent si l The cropi are subjet, but he t , asben of, are the

cause of so any falures lias been, hatus the di e.
%%davJ~ a atte.iipted %thout Lite disease being m ot its h aot ablno on l iIan t ol

earùso a to voidthe utum rais, fos id s corer ls s ars the aseed i mr or es

nrd1erly enderstood, nor have the causes bf ei b nagd cf that mo at haefsta'thry Pnrtion of a
beî a a ye qaee acon aserta4ned. The farmer's labours-The ard XdVe wil cgr!y

w l >. prnbtîre s ,anpdseoe, aud one which agoes remark cf grain That i, t toe gprnpratly ne-
i(a the t.%n esu oevarus experamenns ish knosledmed r it theat nh better is qualiy, and

i sru og acrna s fro rt gowth of fungus prodces more and oter flour when harveg-ed
ain s playt. T e fungi, ita e spposed, grow early, tian if alowed tu becon e completely ripe.

frou fsc par nycies of fatut eics are attacbed to, The fact is, t hat anoen the grain a fiay formed
te eed, and btemg absorbed by the otsa, are and lias attained a erio degree f nowrmneeý,

parierl u a ten e plant, an s cause the isuease nstead of receing furtheranourishmentfron ofe
Th. s ta iaccordnce h the fact, hat sa sie il le s both i aesight and qaity Tnis

wà.ea, Wi prodce a dseasd crop, althouglr ee sl does afier t h sratv las btcone dead and yel-
as t1ç; heaî.,aa tiAa a seed of amu evixp not gais owed a g th lu etr ir s Eperr ints made by
jiitat a st sat ui, ue, frac oppears th e, tla u srcnifie mrn, haie t titis question ha retef

requîins te a .f ie pant, wgich, affurdpng psd and eary harvsting ems en prevênted fripm
nurm ntili, Matures f u the car f amut, in- becu.factg ge ra wecuhe gr tenders tue grain

a;.ead vC ,,uwid graita, thasthe healthy seed lea easy to thrasi , but, on the- othpr babil,
tuu od, ae hae jsroducd. bmyhch ress a ased c tc e carrying; aind e

I.a t te U*uLroft, the question, and (it thes ays f thrshingut machns, he argoment

,%ýaii7bLpaitice o qiut ein, w thch assis- cani Le of littie nival[.
T I i iaid Las borne a croit affected a th ami, i is ncessary, elter by uarnieg tye sur-

fsce o kil under, or aurnng, to gel the remains of disead grain th t cf the vay, or it wiml bave
thé &'me cffect as ifetown. with te grain.

t The aime, M cia tng aflecs toe eght f produce, nswel ens the relative proportions tf fleur,
eau ans guten. Tl us, fro n three equa paches of aise sa feld a f a s seat, -u repectdelf 20

naur5mL t, maite ct m the Was epe, 1 o days bef core ipenes, and when fally ripe, the produce was in

20 san fe g d days ethreihbefore, Fueay ee,
166 lits. !220 lita. 209 ibl

lanalot paie of smu bei twiht Graihaper cnt. n bee fourtPer CeAi.
Flour. Sec arpt (or Shorts), nanr, ei atern Gluten.

20 dys bdeore ib was ripe - 74.7 7 ga 17.5 - 15.7 9.3
10 days before i was ripe 79.1 5.5 13.2 - 15.5 99
Fou7 ripe - - - - 72.2 11G 60 1.

tThumonpart 4,on the prodtce of te o p
Tnta, gere was more, floqm tre ach of te stsmefe of i wes, aurtr repeti gvl2

day usa dayaoi ore rie crop w. dcompiteiy rie, peness and wenly rip, the poucewas in
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Such are some cf the leading principles neces. importance that improvement in scien'iic agri-
sary te be understood in order te follow the " pro- culture should occupy the cons2deratior of Cth

feasion of agriculture as a Science " It is net community,-and be urged upon and practised

pretended that they have any claim to novelty by the agticultunsts. A very communet cy is, that
on the contrary,most of themhave in some shape aIl tihese scientufic mprovements mtay be very well
or other been laid before the public many years in " the Old Country",-you can make nothng
since ; but it is subnittted tvit not ail, even of of them here. Plain reason leadst tthe conttaty
what are usually called "good farmers," know conclusion. We possess a climat-- nearly simi-

and acknowledge their existence. Still, 'fewer lar to, and scarcely less favourable (if ve except
place sufficient reliance upon then, or attempt te winter-ploughng being prevented,) than that of

gamn such a knowledge of the theory of their Britain, and a soif, coinprisng ail hlie varieties,
business, as te render their practice more perfect. and capable of producing most of the plants tbat

Men who follow oth-r profesions and trades, take can be grgçwn there. Certainy then, rules which

pains te acquire a ihroretical as weil as practical afply there shouid net be discarded here; for the

knowledge of them, and attain eminence or opu. experiments wvhiclh have succeeded on :he other

lence in proportion as they do so. Why Ahould side of the Atlantic, have produced resulis vhicb

not tc farmer do liketvise? But he, in too manb may be taken advantage of on this. It is true,
instances, although his is a science whicl In an hat the high price of laboir prevents the Cana.

eminent degrce requires a knowledge If sopnd dian farmer from avaitlng hinself of ail the im-

prmnciplesand theapplicationofthem toparticulal provements that have been adopted in Europe,
cases, contents himselfwith followmngthecustom, but he mny derve much benefit from adopting
of his forefathers, wvhot caring te understan stome of them,andalways acting on sintlar prin-

their merits, or mherein they may be night qr îples. The difference is only n details,and this

wrong he takespains to infornî hunselfof the po- d fiference wtll daily decrease vith the ianufac-

ittes and news of the day, but apparenty deems l rureofimprovedagriculturailimplemnents. Noritî

unnecessary te study books upon a science which these remarks would I except the -

he professes te live Men lise in importance and farmers, who are to apt te thinit that th'y at ail

usefulness, and acquire reputation, by exceiling events can have nothng te do with science or

in the calling they have chosen for themselves, imptovement i the mode of enuitre : bil il is of

and this can only be done by carefui study and no less importance to tiet titan to the farmersof

pains to improve in the knowledge and dunes of the older districts, that tiheir land should be made

that calling, whatever it may be. This înay ap- te do its best for t'hem, especiaUy when we con-

pear a mere truism, but if would be well were ii sder fie labur and expense of substituting a wheat

more generally borne in mmd. field fur a fewv acres of gigantic forest timber. It

In h coantries cf Europe the imperaivene- is true, that the iand cannot bu brought at once

ceIy for an intprvedsyse of o Agricutre fns into a regular and properly arable state, for it
rsitye a imp sys o Aneusure ascit nust take scme time te mingle the soils and vege-

given risetable matter in prper manner ; but such a
able triing and the adepei oe many înprove- course nay sureiy be adopted as tu produce this
nents. Pertaps the necessity here, is net quite efiect in less tune than is usually donc. It is
se plainly trgent; but nevertaeiess, we may turn eaid not, on accotnt of the stumps ; but the fact

theknoiede terepsotngaied and acted îtpon
te good accedgt. The rer ulced Can ada e - is, that these are prevented front rottng by the

pend upon, ta fct censist ocf, the amount Cf Pro. roots being kept from the free action of the air
pd upon m factn cosist fi, the aunt of pro and moieîure-being protected by a close sod
duce raised within her fwds,-there cand te ne which covers ihem. The labor of kreptng tiis
question htere between manufacturg and farm- sod off, will be amply repaid, both by an increased
ing interests, for they are merged it one. It quantity of produce and the more ropti decay of
requires no %kilt in the much agnîated science of the roots. Drainng tao twhich.on new farmsis
the "weatlh of nations" to enable a reasonable often quite practcable) will cause the hllows te
person to become convinced of this fact. The bear grada as well as the drlez cpût8rcause the
fields of Canada are her reWl tressunes, to which subsoil antd vegetable matter, by the influence of
every farmer contributes in proportion as he cul- the hir. to breom fir for vegetatior., and abovp
tivates hissoll. In nocîatry, thenis it of more all, prevent the whettftrom being" winterkilleV
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as is frequently the case in the hollow places, from aidofscience. Long accustomed to actbyrule and

excess of moisture. By ihese means the new farmn measure, and set a high value on liis practical ex-

is increased in fertility, and improved every year perience, the fariner of the old school deetittea tie

rather than exhausted. It is too much the cus- assistance of science and " book-learning," Many.
toin to continue cropping the new soi[, or rather learned and able and hard-Working practical far-

the thin'coating of vegetable mould which forms mers have thought and acted otherwise; theirs is

the surface. After the first year, this rapidly the example worthy of being fcllowed. The prac-
loses its virrue, being exposed to beat to which st tical experience of the fariner can scarcely be too

was before unaccustorned, and not renovated by highly estimated. It is by no meatis te bc under-

the fresh mnaterial which the woods had annually stOcd that another kind of learnig should take the

supplied to it, or any substitute therefor. suli,'place of experience in practice ; butsomething fui
the fariner goes on taking crop aft erop, (fre- ther may be Icarnt by which the knowledge acquir-

quently grain after grain,) fro.n this exiausted ed by practice can be improved, and the experience

substance; sonetimes, but not always, givng it turned te better account. Fractice truly is the

an apology fur a ploughing. The inevitable con- grand thing; but let it be remembered that good
sequence is a failure of the crop ; and the fariner and sound practice is the proper application of

comes to sone such sage conclusun as that " is science, and the makingjts rules bear upon parti.

land will not answerfor wheat," or " the chsmate cular facts and circumstances.*

is decidedly against it." The fault as in neither lu this age, wshen improvemers in cvery other

the land or the chmate, but in treating an un- branch of industry are astonishing the world, where-

formed suil %% ih a course of croppmng more severe fore need the primitive, the most innocent and most

and exhàunting than is generaoy attempted on important pursuit ofabe in the background ? And

well tilled lands, reguilarly manured. The land iftinoCher countries it is pushing forward and drawing

should have rest under pasturage, or be tied for te its aid the ingenious, the learned andindustrious,

green ereps as soon as possible, ne opporinmty of Ive may reasonably expect that in Canada which

draining benj lost , and when it can be ploughed s le eminently an agricultural country, im-

to any depth, the different kids of souls may be portant pregress afd improvement will take place

eadt the s toure ofnrotanon and man- in scientific, and consequently practical and useful

uring adopted when practicable, as is generally a uur.
recommended and adopted on land of a similar » The eueral render ili Verha> observe that

descripnion in Europe and the more improved this ides is net original; but thc authority ou which
-parts of Amuerica. The ddfference between a it rests it verybwt, aua itilcleuxy founaedon

farm se managed and une on which the crops
are merely attempted to be scrathed from the Grafting Currants.-The GardnWa Chroni-
surface soit, will soon be apparent. If the soit cle reconmends, for the pretty appearauce pre-
has beconie, as is frequently the case (from ina- sented, as well as for the imprôved flavor, w
bilsty or neglect te plougi it,) covered with a graft currants cf ditTerent colora, asthe tedblsck
tough sod, lime may be of material service si and white, variosly intermîxed, on stocks trim-
promoting decomposition, and enabling the far- med up te a single stem three or for (cet high.
mer te change what appeared to forbid cultiva- The tops may be headed down te a dense com-
tien, inb a fertiliziug unanure. pact heasi, or trainesi as espaliars in thse hcd-

The great inoverseut tessards improvemcnt in zoieal, or fn rehed, te two latter odes f

agriculture by means or science, bas comuence is i raining, by the free expesure te suit on air,

and is mahiiî rapid strides in thc oer ceuntrie rsuct is prover te quandty cf ce fruit. The
shvy3buid nôt a sirnilar spirt prevail In this? importance cf trimming thse bushes np te a sins-

gle steom e improve the fruit apd pacilirate rean
Thse ncceshry informat!on us wrthin Uic rezh cf culture, instel as suffiri g woe haudred and
mot people; noise cati reaonably coSinplsin of th-,bey supkers te shoot up ail a ftun file a dense
bigh price of suebchbo as may be excecdingly use- brs heap, s very obvieous to the dnse have

fui in tois brauestiling. TheneseC tried both

is ta be convincep, that agricultuh bssg as m To lake Staine o t fsaliarspi ri-
Thntausefgreat movemenlt ardsimpre t s alts,6 parts; sait f lnse ons, tiwx, taso

agrctdue bymans oiffic, ast comenc, tra ig, by the free an exourosa ndt air

Md others, n rp strdes nh ecounties, much improves the qutain y of trultiset 1The

--wh sh>ld nt a imiar siritpreval i th spp anco reth n i ia
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DctCt e ttmettt. many of the early pioneers of Western Canada,
~~ - but aimply give a few cases to show the manner

In the February number of the Canada Agri- in which independencies have been acquired in
cultural Journal, ils editor, Mr. Wm. Evans, the business alluded to within the last fifieen
has taken soine exceptions to the statements years. As our readers in the new townships
made in the Cultivafor, under this department, will not feel much interest in this discussion, we
and lias placed much importance upon thp fact shall content ourselves for the present by disprov-
titit I immense fortunes" have been made in the ing three of Mr. Evans' positions.
buîsiniess of bringing forest-lând into cultivation Ist. " Titat We iever thought the country fa.
in Western Canada. Space will not admit of a vorable for acquirng a large amount of wealth
lengthy discussion upon points of this nature, or by farmmng, however skilfully carred on."
else we should taie up Mr. Evans' objections to 2d. That we cannot sec how it is possible,
our article item by item, and show, in a most under the most favorable circumstances, that the
forcible manner, that what is stated in relation very best wheat soif could give suflicient to make
to the principle of bringing forest-land into culti- fortunes by clearng the wdVid forest and sowing
vation, was even greater, when executed in a wheat."
proper manner, than we represented it te be.- And 3d. That il is necessary that a " frmer
"As we undersian.i the term-imnense fortunes and his famiy work like slaves, and subsist ipon
-we cannot £ce how it is possible, under the the plainest descriptions of food possible. and co-
most favorable circumstanccs, that the very best ver thentselves wvitn hoie-made clotiing' to se-
wheat soil could give sufficient to make fortunes cumulate property.
by clearing the forest and sowiig wtea." Ii 1t. We could point MIr. Evans to one hund.
Mr Evans canne solve is problem, tiere are red farmers in the Home District, who ertigraied
hunidreds in Wesiern Canada who have pracii- from England i 1-32 and 1834 witismali famti-
cally ,done il, and thousands vho w ll yet do it,1 iies and without £5 worth of property, excepting
provided ltat they are blessed wiih as favorable j clothing, who are nov worth front £1L.00 to
seasôns and maikets as has been the case for the 1£1500, and many that brouglit froin £500 to
la twelve years. Th tein, unmensefotunes1 £10 0 0 wiith them are no.v worth £5000, and the
might n3 have been properly quatîfied by us,but whole of tits increase of property lias been i de
vrhat we meant was, that an tndustrious, frugal in agriculturai operations and the rise of land.
young man, with a snall capital, miglit con-I But il nay be said tliat assertion is not proof v
mirnce a bacliouJsmata lfe waii a fair pros- 1 we shall therefore advance the proof, and for the
jct of accumulatlng pruperty to the value of two present let the matter rest. A fr. Davidson c f
, tree thuasand pounids it the couirse of 25 or, the township of Maraposa, Colborne -District,
30 years ; and one with a large capital, a corres-I about 12 years since, commenced a clearing up-
ptonding iiereased amount. There are hundreds on a bush farm, and ut that lime was worth but
,.f farumers mn Westera Canada who are worth ltie property. Ie now owns 800 acres of ex-
f-oi £19 to £15,000, who commenced on bush;cellent land, 600 Of which are cleared. The pro-
farias without a fariting in titeir pockets toty fits of the polash, and the first crop of wheat lias
Sears ago. What ias been dune ti the earlyi in every instance more than paid for tlie land,
serement of this conuiry is t process at being choppîng, clearing, and all other expenses includ-
iloie ai thousands of instances that might be en- ed.. Only two ycars ago he purchased 200 acres

utmcrated; and to show Mr. Evans, as weil as of bush-land, and gave out 100 acres of it to be
-iJ other sceptics, upon matters of tiis ktnd, thatIchopped, cleared, and fenced, by contract-the

t were iot treating our reuders with a profu- whole of which was sown with Siberian spring
. a of unineaning words, or litai the statements; wheat fast spring. The product froi this oper-
wc made were sosceptible ai bemg questioned, ation was taken to markettand sold the past win-
.we -hall point out a few instances in which Bri- ter, and yielded a su:m which paid for the land,
tish emigrants have comhenced, and are in the as well a all other expenses,and left a handsotoe
course o acquiringîdependent fortunesinbring- sun in the cKersa to cauy out sniiat other en-
îng forct 'land into cultivation. We shahl not terprises. bIr. Davdson ta so weil latisfied witk
go back and point out wat bas been achieved by tius modo 91 ofqvurng propcng', thi 11.ê e m&
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most anxious in purchase a tract of 1000 acres Deep Pluwing-, Fev indivitals aie awarc
of forest land for a sinilar purpose. of cheextonsion ofrootain pulverized soil. Von

2d A Mr White, of the neighborhood of Bea- Thaer mentions flnting roats of sainfoin fron 10
verton, Lake Simcoe,some years since settled in te 15 feet deepin the ground. There arc nov
the wildernesi, chopped, aj cleared, and sowed in the Naional Gallery, coin rouis taken front
ten acres of land wîrhî wheat, from which hehad one aide etahillofcrnlaid bore by the freshet,
300 bushîels of superor wheat, whic4 brought in ant presented by the lon. J. S. Skinner, ta the
the Whlitby mîarket £125. While on thip point National Gallery. The corn was planied on the
we miiiglt mention another case, which dould 20th cf May, and roata gathered the 14th cf July,
verve te show the extreme productiveness of the 1842. In aixty days, soue of the large routa ex-
sotl of WCstern Canada. Mr. Gabriel Lount,op- tended mare tin four teet, covereth lftet
on the strength of the Government Bounty which branches. I have canseil ecta te mea-
was said would be nuwarded forihe growth of Ga- sureti; the aggregatG -engîh cf 7001.4 i ic Jil
tadian hmp, plpared tvo acres of land in th» ia, by Mr. Skinne' esumate, oter h000 hevi.
best possible mianner, and nanured it at the rate The specimen alinded ta, is open for examina-
cf 30 tons of bart yard manture te the acre, and tien. The face i. here mentioned te show the
ofter the hemp crop wvas harvestei the land was importance of deep picwtng, te enable te plant

*ploughed over and sown with winter whear, ta find nourisbment so niuch belote ihe surlae
which gave the extraonlinary yield pf sixty-five as nay avoit the effect of droughî, give suppon
bùshels of marketable vheat per acre. te thc stJk, and nat expose the rois ta beût

3J To prove that it is not necessary that a off by needed cuhivatior. Sou is roai by ex-
man should be a slave and a niggard to get along posure cf earth te the atmoqphcrc; and %vhoner
proepprousty in clearing up land, we would men- wishes te male permanent improvennî N'41«
tieu the case tf M. John Gildrcy cf the town. net Pail t i plow deep l"-Eilisworth
ohipf thecle. ex. G. bought bis farp e ant paid

for i t , and insend of engagilgTin the business of feti on rssing r te Constitutaf ri.-
lioppng- gril Io~gîg lîiifselt, rented a arm i n Those classes he human Tac hee ar e no

the neîgliborflou, which, wih a litle ljred la. heir blood (ree Gaem mr rooth sragero,
bùur, lie ananogd prcitably, lic badl froi o 15 te whle they hvl loos vard$1n exterhel appear
2O acres oftnew land clenred andi croppei wub anceand pe rap les variey iii he sope o
winter ivîeat yeai ly, the labor et %vbiLî .was ail mental capacity, thon e on vho crossa and te-

exýcuteýd ly couiiacr, aud by bavig the groun t cross a pleasure, have mro te endurance n acaon,
liorousean firme aticeni t. foprpse,.ndres w deltory

Abrnces Iaý havei cause the roots to be mea-

the firsi crop h,. iii au avorage ot seuasona more impeîuosity. Thtis ia a physical truîh. The ex-
than patid ali expenses, ant ihe hias uoi a large plantion cf th a difr ult but it may bh ilhu-

lai cleareti and tenced, witliont having cost traîed and compreluendeti in sume degree b' the-e
i a single fatilieg i rea>:y. who su y r e kinni abri, nve W 0 ae at-
rhesý c isis w Al at least serve ta prove, that quaint d with the lare ut animal econemy. l 

we did n>:t over-rate tîte profits cf irngn brute a nimafsa-horses, sheep, anti cau.l.s-thk-
-neue lands inmb cultivation. If cîrcumastance s ipurte of differen races s observe te cange

rnsîi admitî, ive could point tu scores osf Ger-' the qualities, t improve tuhe beauy, ante en-
tlarge te size it deminet s tue hardine an t

["to the stalk, andier not expose theire rot ob

very larg- propertues by agricultural pursuita;- !he secîuity o the jculiat Sealh. l ma, t e
but sullicient lias been tdçanceti ta aatsaty go mixture ot diff!erent races inproves beauly, aiug-
inquirer allier truth, tisat a skîit. (armer may 1ment tse volume o the boly ergan , and eveur

afelY inveet bis capital in the cusînvation cf tue, perbapa expuntis thc spliere cf intellect. It di-
soiw. minishes te power of mnuring toil, an rentiers

ot nthednnit ocre susceptible te the causes cf dgbage.
teding Ca e -Fiur ant hter, eaca, 3 -Jackson$ Economl, (f Aiale.

pour, ; augar and ri, cach 3 pouada ; egg,
Q2 dzens onrants, 6 poaan; citron, 1 pead wi To pesen1 Vcpredatioss by Ilowka -One or
brantylpoand; cinnamonnutmegsmaceeach more gyanea-denyn a abock cf whih il' isa atl
À oauce S cloves, i eOuAe. Bake thoroighly.! * (vili efTechually sreve t mo ation rae a hwks
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PUMPS WORING BY WATER WHEELS.
The above cit gresents a sectional view of a it. For this purpose T put up a budlding 72 feet

smnall building 'covering a water wheel. To the square, standing on a atone wall about 5 feet high.
shaft of the wheel a erank is attached by a shac- Ti uligwspae bu 0 etfo 1
kle bar to t.he piaton rod cf the pump. The shaft bueo h o rudbtentesrn n
on the opposite side of the wheel carries a grind-hos.IibsIpuawae hl9fetdme
stono; above, to the right, is a churn ; at the left ead12ihawd.Thwarwsbruh
L a box fofcleansing clothes, to which is attach- aogtead ul rmteuprarnaad
ed asteanm apparatus.-This cut represents thebyapotared ntehew el A oh

work cf inthop Pelpa Esq, cfCba h os ea onipe w ladgron bteeani te sprngan

Columibia County, New York, put up in 1P39 a double action pumji attached to the wheel ehali
descrip:gon of which is given by Mr. Phelps. in h y a crank as seen in the cut, thence Ieadîng
the "'Cul:îvaîor;' vol. vii. No. 31, as follows • under ground to a reservo:r adaomnig miy imdk

For the bentefit cf those farmnera and others 4 house, within 20 feet cf my kachen door from
altuated as I bave been, without he conveniencesl this reservoir s pipe leads to the kitchen, and
of good water near my premises, I would state discharges into the sink by a cock. Fromt the
that la Novemeber 1839, I engaged Ms D L reservoir T convey wvater on to the shelves an my7
Farnam5 of 247 Water street, New York, to put milk room,. they having a raised edge so ihat at
up an appatratus that should enable in to bave pleasure T have water running one mech deep on
water at my hiouse, barn, &c. I had a spring cf each shelf, to keep the miilk cool in warmn wea-
excellent water 400 feet fromn the kitchen, that ther Likewise froni the reservoir I have a half
dischargyd 30 feet lower than niy bouse. I haed, 4inebh pipe laid to my barn yards, 15 iods farther,
in the mneadow above thie bouse, several small and a pipe running to the hog perr, keeepmng a
apnings that dîschiargedtogether a smnall but con. costani supply. Atpched to the water whteel
stant streamn durmng the year. The plan was te is a grindstone, and machinery to do our churn-
ose the water cf the iatter te fotce up the water~ ing, whichi we have used through the sec.aon.
fcom the spring te those places where I want:ed The apparatus marked A ls the platt I litended
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för pounding clothes.-With the addition of a ton rod, and oiling. To thàe situated asto w*.
steamer it would save much labor to the women, ter similar to myself, 1,woulksay that the cost or
and the sane steamer might be used to steam the water works la a small consideration corn-
hay, potatoes, corn, &c., for cattle and hogs. My pareil to the advantages. Ishall be happy to give
water weuks cuîîtiîiued w wuÀk well ail jast wà. any nfotmatiun that nay be waiited,Ur show my
ter, wthout an the least beman affected by the works to any disposed ta call and examine them.
frost. The quantityof water thrown up is about W HTRToP Pu 1 ..
six gallons per minute,and hasrequired snce put iChatham Centre,
in operation, but a few moments' attention once Columbia Co., N. Y., Sept. 23.
a month, to tighten the packing around the pis- -Far. and Mech.

HORSE POWER TO RAISE WATER.

The aLýe represemsionie of Mr. Farnamns the upper shFaf&, becauise the epeeý of the bal-
method-s of iaang water. Tiàe pamphttila iuom ante vvheel un the shafh, as represented, would
which ne matke the extract, and whichà is pub- not be sufficienit unless at was very large. The
lished at the offie of the Farmner and M%çienn,, circle for a horse to travel in, to work a ,Ow-
and sold at 3-.à cess, is beautifully exe,uted andJ er to adivantage, ought to be 25 .feet diameter,
numerously embellished. and a horse will pass around on an *veraige

Here is a pian of une now in use for raising about 4hree times a minute. In order to get 25
water 137 fe,, to whah is attached a pump, as revolunions to the crank, the large wheel must, bs
desenibed ýpage 16; under the head of iift pumps, eight uimes dhe diamter of the smiall one, or 8
for drawtag water fromt wellu 80 to 180 [eet deep. feet and 1 foot, if of cast urun. But if made en

Another plan of a horse power is here g.ven, the plan represented in c.nt, Fig-. . 16, Ilhe large
which may be preferable in many s1uanons. %ý heel may be made of wood ith iron segments.
The dr4wiaig, however, min correct in one par-, ln that case at would be well to make the large
Licular, the balance wh ' el, which ts represented wheel 12 ftet and the pinion 18 l.-hes, as the
outside of the iramte, ought to be betwveen the friction js les as the pinion is larger,-Fa7r. and.
posts, and the rod to connect tiÈe pump with the e,

mnaehiie ought to be attached to the crank on
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Newmarket agricultural Club. or spirits whici distinguishes then from all QAtt
brdts of horses. There il now a grtat demand

QuUionfor di.scus n.-What breedO for roaers. A cross ofthe largest sizd Fren
ls Lest adaptedi to thte wvants of the coutyi~? or Lower Canadianhorses, ilpon our best mares

P. Pearson.-Sone of the entire horses that would produce a breed that would be adapted fur
have been unported ir, to this çountry within the ail useful purposes. The Lower Canadian hoses
past fev years to cross upon our mares, are too are great travellers, and will cost legs to keep ha
hetiy, and others are as much toe light,for the good condition, and are more ready ihan anuy
general wants of the country. A hoise possess- oitier race knovn in this country. lie hadl con.
ing rather a hight bone witi good action, is sidered much upon this subject, and every addi.
preferable to the very heavy bored draught herse. tional information that he obtaned only strength-
It is common te hear stated that the horses in'; eniei the conviction that a change in the polity
dtis section of country are net se good- now as of breedmg or improving our race of herses,
dcy were 15 or 20 years since. This, to a cer-. was necessary to ensure suiccess. lie once ai.
tain extent may be true, but it should be reniem- tended the rac - in Virginia, and saw thorough
bered chat at that period the country was new', bred horses upon the course, that stood as high te
and oxen were employed to do heavy work up- ,sixteen hands. In that country the blood-horses
ont the faim, and the horses were favored so much are large when compared vith the pigmy race,
diat they could not otherwise but look well. At found in Canada; and notwithstanding thett
the period altided te, six barrels of fleur, or 25 size, the farmers of that state ar net se un.
bushels of wheat were considered a heavy load wise as to put their mares te a bloid-horse tw
for a span of horsts, upon the best wînter roads. breed horses fer agrkultural purpose.'.
But now the case is altered ; oxen are entitely B. Pearson.-The bone of the bloc d-horee h
out of use, and herses, and even brood-matesare supposed te be much stronger than il at of any
made te perform a greater ameunt of labour and otuher race of horses. They combine a,-tion with
bardship than lthe ceistitution of those animais strength, and are capable of taking a ieavyload
are capable of endurîug ; hence the degenesa-y oer the grund, andtare adapted for t'.c carrage,

se much spoken of. Tie bloodi-horses in Eng- saddle, or plough; and a herse possessing so
andi and le Southiern tes are large and wel a cia heîlenc qualties, besides lte high valaa
proportined , and f some of the large andi best which thley brng in the inarket undoubiedly de.
specitens were imoported mito ihis province and atemion a i tands cf the stock.

crossed upon our large mares, they would get a breeer. He concurred mn the opinion exprassed

race of animais that vould bnng a high price in by other itembers of the club, that only the lar-
the market, and woeud i every pom: cf view be gest descripuion et Wtood-horses should be encour-
adapted te the wais of the country. aged in the country.

Ei Irws.-The subject under discussion s Josph Wduson was cf opimon that te char-

tne of vast importance te the country. Not manv atter of the horses mn titis ieighborhood had'been
years since this section e the Home Districr was ee . Theseluoiy injured by injudicieuCbredn
atoted fron one end of Canada te the other for best and larges: sized Lower Canadian herses, if

its valuable race of horses ; and by the introdue- crossedu oar mares, wouldi get a stock thai

tion of the sma race of Etîglish blood-horses would be hardy in the extrerne, and for all prac-
front England, te cross upon our large Pennsvl- .ical purposes, could not be excelled. He had
vania mares, the whole race is considerably run travelied inuch through itie country for the pur-
dnvn aud reduced in value. It is an acknow- 'pse of purchasing horses, and ha met with an

ledged faci, by every one at all acquainted with enuire herse that was got by a thorough-brel Ca-
Ihe s;bject, that uh2 present half-bred horses own- nadian herse and a Petinsylvania mare, and lu
tid in the district wili notendure the service that his opinion a -better animal could net lie founi
the rennant of the old-fashioned race is capable for the road or for general agricultural purposes
of enduring. Hie had noticed that almost every Horses uf a v ery large suze, as veil as those of a

blood horse at the age 'oi seven or eight years sa 11 sze, are objectdnable for the farm, but

was more or less blemished; ati he fel confi- thes two objections could be cancelled if proper
dÇnt that the cause may safely be attributed to( re-P An wP'e paid ini brecIng troum the Loan

th# sas4gese of their bone and the higil metal Canadian horses.
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Alfred Stephen.-Al that had been said in nes with a few: und when thiis fiat betame
fvor of the Lower Canadian French horses is known, every farmer who had a cole tia; hap-
sirtcily correct. A farmer requires a breed of pened ta be a little better than the generaliy
horses that is capable of pioughirag, and at the of those in the neighborhood, was silly enough
sane une adapted to the roads,and in fact,suit- ta keep him up for mares. In fact, this fals

able for ail purposes. In this country long jour- notion has become sa general, that almost every
neyings arc often made with horses, both under farmer bas an entire horse, and hence Ihe de-

die saddle and in harness; and no breed of horses gencracy so much adverted to. There is little

can perform these vaious degrees of servitude, or no encouragement given ta a well-bted.

upon the saie provender and attention, as well liorse, and so long as this is the case, it Is not

as the thorough or even half-bred Canadians. to be supposed that the stock of horses vill im.

J.Gamble was of opinion that the race of blood prove in character or value. He did not set a

horses that had been imported into this country high value upon Canadian French horses. Wi1t

had donc great damage to the stock of horses. proper encouragement, a description of blood

He agreed wich the speakers that preceded hin, boise might be imported into this District, that
in opinion, tat the LowerConadianhorses cross- would improve the stock ta a greater degroe
cd upon the large Pennsylvania mares,vould pro- .than any o:her possibly could.

duce a most valuable description of stock. The Fa
c:pense of keeping horses is a heavy item to a pubosün' o speeche made by P. Pearson, E.sq,
fariner who has a large stock ; and it is a fact 31.M P pehEs W. M Ld adthe sr
that few will question, that no breed of horses P. Empey, Esq., W. M Lxo', ond the Secre-
wIl perform the samie ainount of labour upon
a given amount of provender, as will the French Old Bread ihe est.-It hik b..en found that
Canadians. ' baked bread on the first day produces'from sevenu-

Bdward Raidill.-The Endsqh draught horse îy-onie LU SeenLy rine pet uit. of nutrUtje nmar-
fias pruved itself tu be capable of geuiing a mot ter, wdiiie Iat ive jdays old yie.Js fronm e:ghy-
sauperior stock of horses for all w ork, when cross- vie to eighty-wo per cent. New breadiloses the
cd upun the mares owned in this district. The five per cent. of uis waeight by esaporation in

ghlt Eisghish ldrafL or carriage horse, ruli as are c4ong. Aside froni the advantages of sta!e
ai die class kr.owvn by Cleveland Boys and oth-. bread in its itutritive matter, it ils more whole-
ers possessuig a dash of blood, are good road- sume, iinute casiiy Jigested. has more taste and is
sters, and will buing a higher value in the mur- sweeter while new, bread lies heavily in the
klet, for pleasure or in the caridage, tian any stomach anJ s of dificlt d'gestion. With these.
aller description of horses. It ils no more trou- advantages it is strange ihat most people reject
ble, and cosis but a trifle more to raise a good stale bread or prefer thie new. It has been found
liorse than a bad one. A well-proportioned five Lat, on feeding le poor, very stale bread mixed,
years oid horse jpsses&uîg good action, is w orth wih soup is far more satisfy ng than any other
In the Toronto riiarket £30, and the common they can obtan. Thus the laboring classes con-
stock on ned by the farmers ic general is not sume one-eighth more bread than would be itece-
worth more tihan half thatsum per head, which sary if stole bread were used , or a family tihat
shows pretîy clearly, thai the question is one consumed six pounds of bread per day would ex-
that is not sufficiently well understood by the pend, at the present price, saine ten dollars moi
stock breeder. He was opposed ta blood horses, n year by eating new, than by eating stale bread,
or at least te such as have been introduced into with aIl the other disadvantages we bave maen-
tiis part of the pr.ovince; the larger the -horse tioned,
the better, if he only possess a good conititu-
tion and action, and is well proportioned. Boiled Gînge- Beer.-Take %is bastie& niX.

1nearly fili tbemn ith leut watcr, tjsen add %vhito
G. Player was Ur opinion that many mem-en gar,2 dra.Aiins, bicarbonate ofsoda,35 grains.

bre of tihe club'4ere not correct in attnbuting ý.nrtare or essence cf ginger, 2 drschms; str-
Ibe degeneracy of our stock of hoses ta the burie acid. 10 or 12'erops. Ttirfa ix droU

tutrducdn gf essence ai lemion wiil imprave this nrticlF.introdaction solely of the blood-horse. Keep- iJue acid must badcted lut, ail ie bVls ir.
1119 etf homes bat bien îe profitable susiv i mtdttely cofed mn ,wil m t r
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j trDatits' E elarttettt. Machines may li reBoWed inio simple eleinent
which corne cingler them.

On the Mochanto Powal The firs dosa includes every machine whch
CqdAed (toith abridgements) from Lardner'a Pop- la composed of a solid body revoivîng on a fixed

udar Lectures on Science and Art. By t a a the nome lever bas been comonly
express perti3sion of the Publlshers-leasrs. iid le Ca v.xe the macine at s ceî.
Greely and .M'Lrath, N Y. Y.in pirficular forma. The puier and weîghi
A Maclne ;s at instrument by which force or are always supposed Co be appied in direcions

motion miy be t&ansmitted and modified as t t right angles to he ai8. If lges be draa
quantity and direcin. fron the axis perpendieular t ihe directions ci

In the application ofa machine itere are three p»Wer und weigcxî, eq Lbnuln %eik subsi, plo.
things to bt cLnsekred. L The lorce or resist- viifd di- power, nîultipîed by tig perpendicular
ance whticli s r(tluý'redl te me sustaned, opposed hdi ianes fis direction fi n e axis. Th s is a

or oî'ercorije. 2. The force whichî is used te prinr*tplîe to %Yih vve alti11 have ottabion teoreter
sotai, support oi ukercoihie chat re2stance. 3. Tin explainitg le various machines o a hes wla.

The machine itseif, by lvhi cte etfecs of ti op If the moment o thoe be gvovm er oni
latter force is trinsiied t0 Ille former. 010 tilat or Ille iveiglit, the effeet of the powver wili
whatever nature be the furce or the resîistance prevail over that of t e eveigh, and eva e il
which is te lie qusîsîined or overconie, it la tec. bot if, o the otsher hnd, the moment of ei.
lically calléd the we;gkt, qince, whaever fit be.,f power lie las thn hat o the weght, te power

a weiglit of equivalent efit may oways be found. will bie insuicient e support t irean Wis
The force %hsch is etiiployed rn sggstain or oleer- allow it to fatl.
corne ir, ia technic~iIy called Uif power. The second clas of simple acihines inclde

'%Vhen a moachinc la used dynamically a very ali '1îose cases ini whiich force a trainîmrted by
simiil powver miy elevate a very greai weighp; ineans o flexible ghrcad, ropes. or chas. The
but, i so ding, whatever bm the machine used, .e e

or oercme.2. Te frcewhic isuse toprinciple to which twe shall hav o cso toeý rleer

the total ependiture o power in t aisng thie I the te w rgatr thn
teigh throigh any sittghe, t neter les Ohn that wre eig, the eniof ower wua

what ver atur be he frce r th resstan e p ei oe rtha of the wan eight, anod ee a it ;a

which sould be uxpended if the power itere bu ih , ongth oitae ande mome of be
mediately appled te tie we gt without the it perecy flexible, and free fro te effecs of fric-

tervention of any machine. Th s circumsaoue on, lui be ifie sanie. Thu , it a force cting
Thises force iofan one se od be balanced by a luowe lit tog at lhe

a it, is ecniiy al the peuy o awchtnes. oher end, howeer he cord may be bcnt, or

Chian Chhe vofie pofr hi eaihe sîane pro- wîîacever course il may be compelled te take,by
hn a ac hie ri seyaily a vro athoeny causes whnich may affect il betwen its ends,

portion as h e l eower aiself h les gean t weiglt; tips forces usi be eqa, pruvesi cm cord ho
bo at, wl n a crtagn te er e appied ch elevate fric i move owve any obstacle mluctoac idesz

a weiglt, the aare ae which ntie elevation is e e-
fected th olways slow in the sa e proportion as Within this dos o machines are ncloded ail

thi weiglt is pent. de varios fors o! pullwye.
The most simple pecies of machines are phose The tird lose ofrsimple machines incfdea a Il

meich are commoiy denominaei the mahine ihose cases in whnch -te weghî et teairice is
pawea-s. Tlieso have been dsferenhy enumierated suppored or moved on a hard surface fnc ned t
by different writers. If, however, rie abject be the vertical direction.
ta arrange in distinct classes, andin tpe sm allest y ote end, o! s ec r ma be e t , or

whic th velcit of he eigh isalwa s lss heverf e c orsit ma hib e s om eled to te, by

possible norther ow Chen, iose machines mhich resolving the whole oa the body into two elements,
are alike in principle, the mechanic powers May by th paraleltgram f fortes. One ord bhe
bit reduced Io three:- Plemcenîs ia perpendicular ta the surface, and aaip.

o . The lever. ported by ils reeeistance; the other s parale to
2. Thecord. the surface, wid suppored by the power. Th
3. The nclined plane. proporion, therefore, cof hc power te he iveigat

To ont os ofber o!these claseggall simple ma- wtlh always depend on tho obsqeity of the siaxfz%
chich whacvermnay denreducedand atl comnplex î the direction of tei weigbt.
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Under this class of machinescome the inclined
plane, commonly so calied, the wedge, the screw,
and various others.

TnE LEVER.

An inflexible. straight bar, turning on an aris,
la commonly called a lever. The arims of the
lever are thmse parts of the bar which extends on
each side of the axis.

The axs i c'leJ the fulcrum or prop.
Levers are comnonly divided mi three kinds,

accord:ng -o [lt relative posttions of the power,
the weight and the fulcrum.

In a lever of the first kind, asin fig. 1, the fui.
erum is between the power and the weight.

Fig. 1.
'P _ _ G %v

In a lever of the second kind, as in fig. 2,
the Weight is bewîveen the fulcrum and power.

Fig. 2.
R

actl will the proportion of the power to tle
weight dliminsh. Inotherwords, the proportion
of th powe'r to the weight will be always the
saime a that of their distances from the fuierum
taken in a reve.se order.

In cases whete a small power is tequirea to
sustain or eleate a gretL weight,at wili therefbre
bc necessary either Io renove the power lo t
great distance from the fulcrum, or to bring the
weigit near it.

Nuanerous examples of levers of the firat kind
tnay be given. A crowbar, applhed to elevate a
stone or othier weight, is an instance. The fi.
crum is another atone placed near that which te
to be raised, and the power is the hand placed at
the other end of the bar.

A handspike is a simlar example.
Scissors, shears, nippers, pincers, and ohier si-

miar instruments, are composed of two levers of
the first kird ; the fulcrum being ite joint or pi-
vot, and the weight the resistance of the substance
to be cut or seized ; the power being the fingers
applied at the other end of the levers.

The brake of a pump is a lever of the first kind;

p.. a anJspL. o. es U . e w gl tu a

- ~ raised.

G *2'G Exemples cf levers cf the second kind, though
nvt se frequent as ttose juat vnentioned, are net

In a lever of ite third kind, as in fig. 3, the uncomnion.
power is between the fucru and wegh. a lever of te second knd; te re

poe l Fie ig. 3ucu n egt action of tue wvater against the blade ta the fuI-Fig. 3.cha
edcral; tht btah of the weight. Bnd tur hand f

tht boatmin thn power.
Tt rudder cf a mhip or boat is an exdmple cf

W ~~~ tiis kind of lever, auj "pj.laàiitd tu a siniftir way.
A wheelbarrov is a lever cf the ,econd kînd ;

thr f'mcrum being tht point ht wî. the y ieu
In ap thep cases the p wer iil sustain the presses on the ground, and the weugh- betng thai

ir umi.t u equmhhibrium, provided ira moment be ci the barrow and ita loadn, cfeutene it their
edual ta th the uigh .B ut the ioment f centre cf gravity
power is, it th s case, equni te the prcduct ch- The ane observation nay bt applied tn WIl

tyed by ntuir'plying die power by its distance teuo-wheecarriages, whocf are parly suitaine i m

f rm the fdicrum t and hat of th wegh, by mu - by te animal avisch drawa them.
tipistain c the weiltt by ir ditathce frou te lui- In a lever cf tin-Utird kind, the weight being,cretm. Tis, if th nuinberof cunces in Pbeing more distant front the fulcrum than tht pwer,
muliplied b>' the number cf inches in P F. bie muait bie proportionably lts thoan it. la tlis
e equal te tht iutnber cf ounices in W, mltpplsed instrument, therefQre,, th t power aet upn th
by the numberofnciesin W F, equillibrium rvill reigbt oE a mecho ncl disadv nage, inoa ugoch
bie establtshed. It is evident frouy Ibis, tht ns as f greter pwr i necessry te support ot
the distance of the power front tht fteiarum ci- move the werg gat then voul b a required if the

Si comparison, te tbc distance of thh power were instmedi eiy applied ce the wangL,
home te fficrrm, bi thp sao ae degrte eohi.e

nýke1L fi wi~~cetrote or v eninty, nrlie

117
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4aa however, lien 'ter show that the advantage Ir a loyer of-the third kad, similar obsetvatk'Û
eieh iq Inst in f.r- is guine d in, detpatch, and are appacabie. The wheel .R, filg. 3, sustamsia
tht, ln prop<r"<no as the Wright is kss an tc pressure equahLu twice the puiver, and ttIe futcrup
power wlirh m s t', en wi! thespeed tif à&3 r sustains a pres-ure cqual to the differcnce b>c.
maotinn he g'eýrjP thnn that of the powver. tin ecn the poucr and cight.

HPne 1 l- i>Jf tlird kind je only ssed Tlicst facts mtay bu, txpcrncntaily estathsahe
ûeea whr' I, - ri, n of g:t a iw e r a cui- ly attaclirn a string ta the Itver immediatcy OrCt
iderîîfAn e1'1iriate ta tlXQst Uf rapid aid the fukrum, and aspunding the leier by tha%
despareb string from the arm of a balance. The counter.

Thep neP r a m1le or levcra of the poising cglit, nihin the fulfrum is remuved, ni:,
tird kh,*l is ( fnrmd In the anïîal eunumuy. 1 he in the fi at L -ase, be equal tu tie sum uf the nught
limbs of an

1
mÎî!e arc gr îEral:y lnîais of this de- and gener, aid in tht last two cases cqual to theIr

scripon The socket of tbune js the fuicrum ; diffetrence.
a strong muscle attached to the bone near ithe Sketch of the Corta Laws.
socket is the power , and the weight of the lmb,
tOgether wl. whattncr rebtance s opposed to A shîrif summvry rf the history of the itra

its motion, i t'r w<eight. A bght contracuon Laws min Th fil at this moment to prose iter-
of th' musck ;i this case g esting The first nrt for regulating the rates of

mo)tion to the lib. this effsct s paratery duty, wap 13;h Geo Ill., c 18 Previous tu the
ft ara passing f that at, the tatutes or orders aonthPhuua in thde ,&uun of h ase and egs Counci'l on the subject were rather dictated byin ne ofmate my , very mecunsdera a n- on cireumstances, such as prosperous and deficient

giaction of the muscles nt the sfouiders and lie harvests, than any intelligible and settled princi-
gvin de swee to ho lnmbe fron whacltv plés Usually, a greater quantity of corn wasbody derivas so ni .,h ncîiviiy. 0rown than was required for our own consump-

The treddie of dhe turnmng-lathe <s a lever of tion When there was a scareity tbe exportation
the tXrd kind. Tae hinge which attaches it to oi all kinds of grain vas prohibited, and even
tie flior is the fulcrum, the foot applied ta it ncar bounties offered for importations from abroad.
the linge is the pa%%er, and the crankupon the axis When, on the other liand,tliee vas a glut in the
of the fly-wiheel, niith hlich its extremity is con- country, bounties were offered for its exportation.
nccted, is thei weight. V - . ,.1.,. L

Tongs arc levers of ihis kind, as also the shears
used in shearing shep. In these cases, the power
is the hand placetd immediately beloi the fulcrum,
or pcint wvhere the two levers arc connectei.

'Whcn the power is saitd ta support the veight by
means of a lever, or any othaer machine, it is only
meånt that the power keeps the machine in equili-
brium, and thereby enables it to sustain the veight.
It is necessasy to attend ta this distinction, ta ie-
move the difficulty vhich may arise from the para-
dax of a small powver sustaining a- great iveight.

In lever a of tlie first kind, the fulcrum F, fig. 1.
or axis, sustains the united forces of the poiver and
weight

in a lever f the second kind, if the powver be
sqpposcd to act upoh a vheel, R, fig 2, the fulcrum
r4ustaios a pressure equal to the difference be-
tweeilthé pover' and wreight, and the axis of the
ieel R imstains a pressura equal ta tvice the

po*er sa that tvice the pressure on F and R are
e italeitto the-united forces cf'the power and
weéißt.

t

oui an early peroa , certany as eary as e

reign of lenry VI., the principle of protection to
home-grown corn, lias been mnvarnably maintaned
by our legislature. In the reign of James I., the
importation of foreign wheat vas prohibited wlien
the price in the En-glsh market. was below 32.
per quarter ; and in the' reîgn of Charles IL.,
when the commerce of England became more
extended, ii seems a complete sliding senle was
established, tho duty on foreign wheat being 16s.,
when the price liere was 53s per quarter or under ;
Se., wlien between 53s. and 80s.; and when
above the ]ast prce al imports tu ba allowed free.
The same line of policy may be traced pervading
the whole of the succeeding changes in the.lairs
until 1773, when they assumed a more constant
and regular shape. By the act of 13 Geo. III.
the duty was 24s. 3d., when wheat wis under
50s. per quarter, and %yhen the priçe was et or
above 54s. the duLy was 6d. These ratesseemed
to have been fixed with a view of*keeping;th
prica of wheatas nearly as possible at 50s. pet
quitter-whfeTr, regarding tie greater'ýit# J
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money n di.ose Jays, wouid prubabLy Le abuut Backbiing.-The meanct of all biiang aninta
equai tu C.s. ihe quater Ït the present time. is that apecies known by the name of bac/bte.
Shuiou.y aftr the cmmenement of tie ast great Set it doin fur a tact that whencver yeu sec ara
war the pivot was raised, and when the,price was yousecacoward. One whodaresanotlookyouhin
L.uiN C3s, Vr 4uarte, the ju.y on fureiga ehCat 1the face and calmly tIL yeu that he as ayght
wa$ j0. 3J., fail:ng to -l. ihen the price against you, or that you have ihnis opimnon doe
reaJCed GGs. Tiese duties were advanced suon hlui wrong. An honest, gonerous man, will go tb
afttrnards, and la 115, Mr. Rubinson succeeded ýyou and commune wivth you quictly and calrnly,
u pan g an a- bauX.utel p tlhb;.mtig the in- ýif h cither has or fancies that he has rcceived i-
portativa o f foreign vheat CImid .he priee In ont ýjury from you. But one of your jcaluus and nar-
matkh.s hdd Leen, fur ihiee sunsVi e momins,lro mmnded persons, nmil near go tu the right per-
love 80s. per quarter. Another law was passed son to unburthenk himselfof any trouble of the kind.

in 1822, pruhibitng the importation of foreign iEvery other person in christendomx must bear the
wheat when the prices were at or under 70s. per 1 story, withall its variations, but the xery aoe rost
quanler, admatàng i whenbetveen 70.andkios interested. Hence nine-tenthsef the mischicf, the
at a Juty of 12s., when betiveen 8Os. and d5s., tattiing, and scandal, which disturbs alnost every
at a duty of .. , and when above 53s. at a duty neighborhood. This talking abuutinstead of tu the
af l. This law, however, never came mio effect. persan in question. For our part tic Lke a fac..
es it was provided that its operatiun should be biter better than a backbiter. There is somue

delayed untdl wheat rose above 80s. per quarter, chance to "fend off" if you arc abused.
whici did not occur before another alteration took -
place. Early mn 1S27, Mr. Canning bruugut for. The Value of Manure.-The value of
ward a series of resolutions for the purpose ofianimal manure annually applied to the
forming thei into a corn law. He proposed a crops in England, at current prices,
L ÀdÂng scale, nearly srmlar to the one afterwards surpasses in value the whole anount (if
carried by the Wellington cabinet, and vhichiits foreign commerce.
remained in force until Sir Robert Peel's bill in
1842, whuleh now regulates the admission of for-
elga corn.-English Paper. Beautifuil Thouight.-There issomethingtouch-

ingly beautiful in words when rightly put together.
- They leave an impressionthat can neverbe effaced.

Surf4cc Draiiszag.-Thc i.tter resuit. 'IVe have read again and again, till it is familiar
to us ai the face of a friend, the folloving splendid

ng from the sprmg thaws, serves, in its thaught, and every time iwe sec it, 'tis fresh and
cou rse, to point out to the farmer the rise beautiful as ever. The a thor ie know net butand fali of bis land, and consequently the il a deserves ta be immortnlized fer bis moceau
most natural course for laying drains. taclone
If, then, your land has not already been "How beautiful falls
put under a thorough system of drainage, Frem human lips that blessed wcrd-forgive;
it were well to act upon the present sug- Forgiveness-'tis the attributes cf God-
gestion, by runnung a Jeep furrow, with The sound whichopcnethhcavcn: renevs agahi
the plough, in the directions thus shown, On earthlost Eden's fatid bloom, and flings
tu afL rd the readiest passage fur surface Hope's haleyon, hatoo'er the waste of lire.
water. Should time permit, the furrovs Thrice happy he whse heart bas been se scholetd
inay be deepened wiith the spade, theylInthe meeklessetsftanity,
wil then prove efficient as open drains, That he can giveit utterance; it zmparte
and when the d ier season of the summer Celestal grandeur te the humam sul,
months is at hand, may be deepened and And m raeth tum an angel."
converted into any one of the various-
covered drains as may seem best, cieap- Let not any uone say he cannot guvern lis pas.
est, or most feasible, in your oýn judg- s018, or hdnjer tiein front breaking out an
ment. A little work each season, if well carrymng hiun mnto aetton, for what he Gan do be-
directed, will son put your own farm fore a prince or great man,he can do alone, or in
tnd«thorough drainage. the presence ofGod if h wiill.-Locke,
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17ctern-.ar Dg ttetst. If an old horse, or a youngcne that has beett
Swelted Las. over-worked, is surTered ta stand aday or two in

At the request ofaÇriend, % ho says he can tes the stable, hais legs ofDen f1i, but without pain us
Liry to its correctnessfrdm hisow.n experience,we heat The legs of some horses rtgularly swelý
insert the following from Clater's' Diseases f every nigit. This is connected with debi1ity,
Horses?' by Skinner. Tite diffidulty alluded. toor of te part. The case must be
,i a -very common one in this country: ' considered very attentively before any neasure

This is a very frequent and most troublesome are adtied The horse may be too highly kepi,
complaint The cause is often exceedingly dtffi- but his legs are suffering from occasional over.
cult to be deteeted, and when discovered, is often work - then mild physie, mild duretics, regular
so-complica-ted, and the disease becones so in- exercise, hand-rubbing, and bandages around the
v'eterate, that the practitioner has fittie prospect leg. will be the proper means ta be adopted ; de-
if completely eradicating it. creasing a little the quantiry of food, and giving

The fore legs occasionally take on a disposi- mashes and green meat, if the season will allow
tion ta enla rge ; but il is fener, and running to it. The habituil use of ilie bandage is an excel.
-a greater extent, found in the 'hinder ones. A lent thitn;g in these cases, and has often gradually
horse is sometines left in perfect heaith at night, strengtiened the vessels of cite part, and retndered
-and is fouid, on the tnext morning, with one or the leg as fine as ever.
both hind legs enormously enlarged. The skin Frequently an enlargement of the leg is con.
is tense and glisitening, it is hot and exceedingly nected w th general debilty. Tihe hturse has beea
tender; the hnrse cannot bear to have it tuchetil; cruelly over-worked-or ie is recuvernng from
ie catches up ils leg suddenly , the irmb moves serious illness-or ie ias been ialfstarved, and
as if tie lower partofit had nojoint j and,rnthe he is generally weak, and these wîcaker and in-
convttlsive efrort taget it out of reach, the anmai jured parte yield. A very mald duse of phys:c
not unfrequently loses his balance, and fails, or will sometimes bre indicated even here, and espe.
threatens to fali, on the exammner. cially if there is any fouiness about the horse. A

This conplaint, which is known by the name daily mash should be given , a fart allowance of i
ofweoed in nany nars of the country, rs evidently corn , green meat if it can be procured ; gentle
sadden and very :ntense inflammation of rie ab- and regular exercise should be u.d , and smali
sorbents of the leg. A considerable degree of doses of cantharides, varyng fromr threc to frve
general fever often speedily follows; the pulse or six grainq, and a few tonrc drrretic balls.-
quickens; the mouth is hot, and the horse is Every thing should be done to rncrease the
entirely off bis feed. Young horses are pecu. strength of the system generally, and the vesseà
iiarly subject to titis, especrally rf, after betng of the extremities will soon regai tieir proper
taken from grass, they are tee highly fed, and tonle.
suffered to stand idle in the stable. Sometrmes The course of treatment will be particulaily
in cider horses, as well as in the younger ones,rt proper if the legs sweil at the sprrrg and falil i
is the sadden shifting of nflammation from some the year. The iorse is then sheddrng is coat,
other part, as the lungs or the rntestines. a proceI vhich is always attended with som

This apparently formidable species of swelled , debility. The tonc diuretic balls wili here l
leg readily yields to proper medical treatment. exceedingly useful.
TL leg should be frequently fumented with warni In every case, however, of swelled legs, a great
water; froi futr ta six quarts of blood shourld be deal more depends upon management than on
taken away, and a good dose of physic admrnis- medicine; and there is nothing se likely ta b
tered, which should be followed by a duretic injurinus as the frequent use of duretics, of winch
medicine. Tire swelling, however, hivrng'sub. many grooms are se fond. They are frurtfal
eided, and the tende-rness havrng gone off, the sources of debility (the worst cruse oi sweiled
legs should be weil rubbpd, and then Idghtly ban- legsi ttey first weaken the urnary organs, and
daged ; gonite eercise shourd be used and aitera- l(oss nrtone in the system gentra.iy too soon su-

live medicine adininistered ; for the over-drsten- ceeds."

8d vessels muet necessarily be weakened, and Tf it be possible as mmch as lieth in yo jyshph.drsesre te apt ta return. 'peaceably with all Inen.
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The Canadian Agrieultura Reader. Suspension Carriage VIeel-Mr. Micygel
- I Munsin, of Tomkinsville, N. Y., has inventfd-a

We have laiely been presented with a copy of nw wheel of raltier novel construction, consisi-
uLn work, and have carefuiiy examined .ts Vari- mn, of a metailie rini attachied and screwed JO a
cd contes, w-th a view of coniug ai I correct hub ia the centre by a series of iron wrres, each
ewidmaie of us. va;ue for the ue of CUmnmon havmg a screw at both ends, the thread turnng

enUows Liý the ruial distnrîet, and wILhOut Livur In opposite directions, by, means of whicii they
or reid&J, are ptpîaed tu pronouue t a must are screned lno the hub and rnm by the same
Iad.le uVuon kiji uU dit gn, a luu1 4 movemntm. Tne wvheel canbe easîy cunstructed,
'A abiuut ddty, Le tiltruduced 11(o every ShehoL wa cheap, and from its peculiar conbtruction, pro-
Dhsariet mil the Province. mises to be durable. The Scientific Mechank,

The Agricultural ieader contauis 300 pages, promises that a wheel of this description, with
and is prnted with new type upon good paper, lion wires one fourth of an inch la diameter, witt
and lie worknimanship refleck much credit upon sustan a weight of 15,000 lbs, appiied to the
its pubbisher, Mr. John Sampson, of the Niagara axe. (1) Mr. M. intends to sceure his improve-
Chronela Ofice. The compilers of the work are ment by letters patent.-N. Y. Farner.
unknowit tu us ; but one tlng appears certain,
that fron the judicious manner in which it is ar- Celebrated French Pdlisi.-To one plnt of
ranged, and tei mass of pracical mntormatloo spirits of winu add 13 ounce ofshell-lac, ¾oancu
embodied in uis columns, they are mntimately ac-' of gua copal, and 1 ounce of gum arabie; ail bhe
quainted wili the wants of hie country in th gams o be bruised. Keep the vessel into which
parucalar. There is scarcely a point upon prac- these are put wel corked, and let it remain in a
tical agneulture but what is ably discussed and warm place for two or three days ; then pour off
clearly illustrated an this book: and in ourjudg. the clear part into another boule. Apply the po-
ment it is only the firsi of a series of class books. lish to the end of a rubber, made by rolling up a
of this description, which, if widely introduiced piece of firm muslin very. firmily, fastened to a
and read by ihe junior farnier-, wll add lustre to stick or skewer, and covered vith a firm cotton
the agriculturai prosperly of this rsing province. 1 cloth, pefectly free front lint or dusc, and just
The day, we trust, is not far distant, when Li- imoistened with a very. sandl quanitiy.of cold.,
braries vilil be lormed in each School District in drawvn linsed oil ; use the rubber brisqky, wath.a
Canada, for the especial benefit of the young;, moderate pressure in a circular direction, loer a
and by encouraging the sale and introduction of space ofabout a square foot a a time, and replen..
sauh works as the Qanadian Agricultural Rcca-j idh both as the wood dries. Go over the.whole
er, in our Common Schtools, a taste for usefut surface in this manner, and give thrce or four
readirig vili thus be created. Every promoter cf coats according to the grain of the wood. The
of agricultural improvement should lose no aime operation must be performed in a place of mode.
in orderng a copy, and by doing so, it will be rate warmth, Graallly clear uR the cil front
fnnd that ail we have said n lits favor is sictly the surface with the polish, and someuimes turn.
coret athe rag, otherwise the br4ghtness wîil not bc per-correct.fe.

This polish imparts A su perior brxihancy and ,
Ai Lacker ogve Tm the Appearance of Brass. iclearness, is not easily scratched, and is not a-

-.Alet, in separte vessels, tWO ounces of gumfee'e1 by any moderate degree of heat. Itis not-Mcla , l pand te es î ounces of mbe ,m f he wun injured by soap, and therëfore cao readily belac andl ekiai. ounces of amber , anix tln'm Wei cleaned by washing withsoap and w ater-Nech,.together, and ad half a 'pound of drying imlseed; anics' Yoic BouL.
o. Digest in a pint vial a littie saffron in half --
a pint of oil of turpentine , siramin this haquor, and il One poui of gfound Brai -ioj n h,.
add to it some gum tragacaqthl and annoto, fine l quart ci ofaer for au BOUr sain i n! hra
'y powered. Mu this last ýIùpunu wil tie hadl att unce ofeoclineal bQagairaforhalf
former, arid shake then well. It as by this var- an hour gently, and it will be fie for use.
ish that eather is made to app g i Purple -Boil a pouîndbrcip logwood in threato a hasbeenovermae wth vpear as if gilded narig of watr fo andeu; thuddT t oauAbrt b. bus bei-a coyered wiîla uiýVCr Icaf 1 ai=
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ieanier's lVater-proof Cloth.-Indian rubber; A Rlocelpt for a Wife.
trpetine to dissolve. With p brush apply il to Ao much of beauty.as preserves atTection.-

.the cloth once or twiceand aftervards apply aj As much of cheerfuiness as epurns dejectioa,-
tmilar solution mixed with hcharge.ormsugar of Of modest diffidence, as claims protection

Lead, or other drying material, ten sprmnkle A docile mmd, subservient to correction.
wool-floss upon the varnish, prees, dry., and pply Yet etored wirh sense, with reason, and xele..
a brush to lay the nap- tion ;

And every passion held in dite subjection;
Water-prsof T'arnisl for Boots, Shocs, kc.- Just fauits enough to keep her from perfect on•

Lnseed cil, 8 parts; boiled oit,10 parts; "uet,8 Find this, my friend,and then make your sek'c«
perts; beeswaz, 8 parts. Mix witi Leat and lion.
apply hot.

Disobedience to Parent:.-A =oug mou %vas Cherry Trec.-These trees, front their :-cun
lately sentenced to the South Carolina peniten- tiful fi.ure, and fron the majestic sîze iiey so-
tiar,y for four years. When he was about ta be quite, become at once desirabte bell for ibeir
seutenced, lie stated publicly that his downward fui' and as ,hade crees, and are aiso <when lir
ocourse began in disobedience.to his parents; that proper cultivation) the pride of ihe Lîrmer; bat
he thought he knev as muci ofilhe world as hie ien negiecred they are apt to -rua out" and
father did, and needed notkis aid or advice ; but
idiat as soon as he ttrned his back upon his homes either proprietor or passer by. As a general
then temptations came-around him like a drove thing, the cherry fruit is borne upon spor pro.
ofhyenas, and hurried him on to ruin. There ceedin.g from wood two or ihrce years olJ, iheru-
ie no place so safe andI happy ae a good home, fore t re prineiple of prunn irm the ree. 0f

ils main and collamerni branches, iz e th be o-

Ativily.-."I have litcd," said Dr. Adama marked thst being stffer iab hùse of thfe app
lc 9ta ao thst the rtsecre hm rthey are not so hable to bear doas wpon cade ra

p ehs e e scrt of humai ridere, ia con)equence of which the pruerg ofing hese (cherry) trees is osUy reduced tp reino-
smnate. The cid adage cf 1 toc mnany irons in;

the firc,' ccaveys ait abominable lie. You cannot, iag iagrowing branches, andI oltI berîîîg twtp
bac tic maay-pc-er, ttngs, and au ccp thtiniaed spurs. Afwer once puilng the re a good

order, the minutia of removng oh pl igs a 
npurs oa keep up a s pply of ew p arig wo&

Sis aint ail that is reqcired. Wien te tor-ce glance at a roo e geat cofhmate cey a r o oi t n pon es tach aacd
ne wheher i beunderthe careofan orderiy per- es, in c ontede ro wh thp i ofit ws

seate. have leueatg kaofa the ki roie n i t a ( chinery trees aie a: ihmo stlyteud rs

sema tore -rdery than the dia%:-etroom pandr soing the e" ae i vs.atree ,ar gon o

le a--ip." order, thee minutiat ofn remv'n old wigian

hez usîras; rd te drmmo~ da oidaoTian s oft c f u T hcre are sonie vaiteies of tim
in the aims-bc'usp kept far more cIcaa1y aad me 1 hPv wvh*' erfu io teeraîe
mtindicl thau th~e ',i taMbel u a younglady. _hqp rst ee an suppy uao nhe hearien w

One~~~~~ ~~~ glnc ataro senuht ov nceilt arll h a d soreuied Wen the oer ee

Habtsrt benerthness are beyoad vanoe, i per- ee tio thow outa e proprty belong t od
so in dIpm, in work, n boos, la furnture, aad nexut clse, ta be noticed anothesz ime, ast

ie ra thige. rrtheir pruing teld be go' erned by th e dic4ions

1 hen gk'eai.
Laeancss.-Lazincss grows on peuple ; il, beginst
he mwebis and ends da irmo cfan. The more p ater-proof e lue -1. Gill, 1 part i ab-

in tae aimn bus, fr more c a able t aco ra ) milk. par Mther ans evaporae el a wth
pib f a the blcas la ecames o bis yunc.-ae. eerrywhîh be n the er eglut,

bt e neab. y' s rts, wad r soffcuen to deowe .
ih ptl al cn - gThsn dd yela rent. 3pari, antd whe iad

poàIt. il parts; ampb k part : t rapnie mil trpnti.- 4 parts l4U thaoratey t".-
mast pt, MiZ, wiah het. ':ther.
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.Plt Trees.-The plum fruit is borne upon than was incident to the pulling up of the weeds.
apirs, consequently this trce is ta be pruned in the With regard to the result, suffice it to say ,tilt
some manner as directed for the applc. Plum the onions whieh grew on the part of the bed
trees arc fiable to become guimp, and also ta bc which was siauîped, came up first, grew more
troubled with black gun. Ihe former proceeds ihriftdly, and vere more than double the sjze and
frjia tJie effects of a liyn; wvorm, vhich in the quantity than tbose on the other ialf-beig, tn
course of'timc changes toana insect. The latter is fact, as good a yleld as I ever saw."
a black, cancerous wart, and which spreads ra-
pidly. Worms, similar te those before mentioncd, .llanures.-We are too close upon the period
are somictimes found in the black gum; yet their for action to lose much lime mit disquisitions reE-
presence therein is purely accidental, and hence pecting the various methods of treating the-ani-
such cases are comp'ications of flic two evils. Re-
mare ail limita infcstcd avith black gum, unîtss i mal and vegetable matter accumulated upe.n tbe

it farm, and intended for manures. Those who are
sihuld spoil the shape of yeur tree. la such case, in faver of long manure, have but ta haul it l
cut the gum out, back to the quick and saund bark', the fields, vhdle others, no doubt, who favor thebut it must be thoroughly done, for, if yoiu lece a short muck doctrines, will suffer the products ot
particle of spongy or speckled bark, you might as lie barn-yard to remnin until fall. It would bewell leave all. The wound is na vorse than
thit occasioned by removing a limb. It willheal our pleasure toadviseamedium course between
readily, if cut far enough back. In regard to the these practices, Thar is, we would not fermen,
worm, eut him out with a good narr-bladed but decay, or crumble manure, vhich is readily

knife, tour orn pen-sharpener laughs-well, vell, donc by means af a little nlkaline and earth,
it has disledged many a one,) cut back to the One bushel or filicly and freshly daked( lime,
quick, as above twantioned. It will frequently ten bushels of common earth, and thirty of bara
happen that Ue anount of dead bark to be re.. yard manure, intimately mixed, dampened, and

movedlis great, btt still better renoved than re- well trydden wili soqn hent, and crumble into te
anrihing. The aormas will inhabit the tree, in line fine sneaiy mpuld. In tho early sprmg, the
from top to bottom, and are apt ta girdle it at the manure is sufficiently damp, and therefore vii

rootj yet the kmife, governed by patience and per -Dot require welting. Therc is no need of mean

severance, iAI effectually remove the dificulty.. surement-a good practical haod wili rcadity
Score, or Oit the bark, up and down, as this tre judge the quadtities of lime, earth and Manuuç.
Ls very hable to become hide-baund. The latter If well fotmed, the heap Will be eady in ftom
diificulty ariscs fromi a neglcct of both the soit and two ta three weeks' time. The sane thing can

.ro, be done by means of ashes, using two bushel
.. thereof in place of the one of lime. The heap

B>cnefL bera ng the £2rUh.-A correspon-- must be Jamp and trodden down, or the ashes
dent V4 de . hr<o Farner writes.-A few wa not act. And again take the proportion ot
years sace, 4 nas tmlwyed to make a garden. len bashels of carh, and tbirty oi ae.aure, mix
The sv was a gramrv< uan. Among the beds themn thorough7y together, and tley undergo.the
=ade, was an unon bted,about eetby20. The same change, and will, no doubt, be ready la
crth ir this bed was carciuty spadea up to the 1season for planting corn or poiates. But if yoS

dqh ut 11us.hes, and n aL a garden calLe, made try it, do not pretend to form the hcaps by layemi
very nellow. The next day the seed was zown it will only prove te betost time.
in drills, crosswise the bed, the drills being about
mien !iches apar. Inmd;ae;y afit sowing To protect Skeep from the GadFy--In. A.
the seed, one hall of the bed was stamiped down gust and Septeaiber this fiy lays as eggs in bt
as hard as the weight of a lad of 15 years ofage, nostrilg of setep, where they are hiached,and th

worms, crawl into the head, and frequently- tbçyby yetsing once or twce in a place, would make eat through ta the bran. In this tvay man
P. The other half wvas left lght. Shorly after sheep are destroyed. As & protection, smire

fe Qonon were up. they were weeded and ccare. their nosçe with tar. Lay line tar in A trough
alýVbitned, so as to stand about three inche or on a board, and etrew fine salt on it: try
ayr ja the ddla all over the bed. Thé. oil skheep wlli fiui-h the operation. The târ wil

I lxeJ gr ~ a Ui d îhel av£ uheý bcd. T ht. Soi pr te .c them , a n d w hb t th ey eut w illgp n
4oian abeir growthbws n a ,oygi any port, th¢ir, beqlt4
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Butter Making. from N. York, and the fine part of every kind of
"'The annexed article (says the Providence importedsoit,contiin agrcatportionocmnîpunty.

Tr<inscript. fron which we copy,) is from one of Lm thon e zunct ai pute sai, ta aufficient for
cor most experienced and intellectual agricultu- a o of butter; <many put in but iaif du
rists. Of his successful practice we ca attest, ounce;) in ail cases leave out sugar and aastpetre.
we never saw finer butter, not even in Phil'adel. I the n f cheese, a preference ic
phia, than we have eaten at his hospitable moan. onetire given to Liverpool bag or blown soli.

bporeThis contains saint of lime pnd minesin, i h
Milk Apariments, ýc.-The rîilk celiar should attract honture ftocm the is, and have e deie.

bc deep, ivell ventilated, and dry: th bottont rable effect of softening the cheese ; and thes
covered with atone flagging. Bricks 'viii absorb, pungent bitter caste which they imiopr te ir, is an
iiik, and other liqutds chat Mnay fait upon them yimprovement, i the estimation f smba

and will soon coniract màldew, the smeil ou General Remarks.-Tli e creoum hou d aetie

Iltici, like the odor of chtese, vegetie, fisbi, or 1 moie than 3u heurs; of shoul a pweet when

font air of any kind, wfl bc impartcd te the 1 taken i , and sieet when ch rned; yet there 
cream and butter. Over theis cellar shoui stand a degree cf maturity te ba acquired by keeping
he dairy roep , wtia sielves te set tieo upon ia The kegs, for paeing buter, chou ha mode

cool weather te celagins te bc used duinl rte ex- et w biter a, bigin in the fortn pft caso, for thn
aremesofheatandcold. Thtemperatre of the more perfect exclusion of air, snd covuience cf

tanilk apartmentfpabiesould neer be abovp tra aeporanrion. -l -he butter is out te b sent te
650 nor belaw 450~. Set lietties shouid flot a worm climate, or a foreiga marnkes, IL t the bit-
sitand it the dairy-tof ; neither shotld cheese ging kegm o ave t oveab coers te seenotwate
fnuing, i r oleansind ilk-vessls darte there inspectin; hey a hnud d e sored ; srnhbrine,
but in atconvenient rocm near by. moe aise of pbgre soit, th order ha justice oy

Cream ay be kep god uch lnger, if th i be duon te the pucasir in toare, and t save t
kept n a wpate tf vesse!, with a tigho cver, butter front being poiled fer ont or we tache

da faucat bo tp e.r St ottm, te dra of deep ali ateoun, front its o ac akth dry thoil.
tha inulk when it ete, befote tho cutomary case the syd isanythîng but white aoe, thar*
dabiy.tirring. T e qualinyi o cne ter butt smuc i deaoer of u gviag n orpLeaant jaste t tt
mprove my hs management. If ter iit b wlole. tor the conventence f families, the i3c
et drawna off antikt ha churne with the crernt, shoutt vary froing tsedty-five to oifty pound . A

the butter wil be longer in coming, and it wnif keg.of butter is exposed to the air fora long time,
show specks of sour cord, taste like cheese, and while on broach in a sinall family, and the bat-
will aoon become rancid: Butter will come tom, in consequence, becones rancid.
quickly at ail seasons of thu year, if the creanm The consumer vi I clieerfully pay an exra
he of a temperatureoffrom 60 0 1o 70 - ; to this price for one hunidred pounds of butter, packed li
end, use hot water ini winter, and ice in summer ; four kegs instead oif one. ?No salt should be pt

t never add either Io the crean, in or out of on the sides, bottopt, or between the layers. if
the churn. the kegs are made w'th envers, put a eloth over

Salt.-Pure salt chrystalizes into perfect cubes. te tnp, and cover that with pure fine salt. Keep
Ai otherformis ofcirystailization found in com- 'a cloti wet wrth strong brine over the buttes,
mon sait, arise froin impurities; those of a needle white the keg is filling, te exclude the air. The'
shape in Liverpool bag, orb!own sait, ndicate the practice of washing butter is not approved ofit
presnce of ime, magnes.e, &c. One great Europse: it destroys its fragrance and sweenress
*auge cf the failure in making gooa butter, may by disolving the sugar of mdik, whch it is said'
be traced tc the use of impure sait, Rock sait, is alway's present in good buter. Tt is pacti-
ani ýthe laretimps of Trk'8 Islaid, washed, ced in Hôlland, whetr the article is designed for

friedand finely pulverisèd, are preferable iocill exportation te India i hen ime opererion is usa-
.ther kinds. beitg' himghly preervative, and hâr- ally- performedi wirti cold strong-limpid brine m&4,
denitng the butter, sn that it will be sopner realy ofrpuresalt, anò pure wvan.r , wa'er that has lira.
M .ork oveq in warmn wether, Teq Livespool in it Witt not tns*er, àa the lime ii readilli sh

orblown sait, the Sahna sals, ta artailt bagi sothed by Utebut*ier. -
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To exclude the air more effectually during the tar and butter, as 1paid ls. 6J. a pint for til, nrd

process of putting down, let a little melted sweet Gdl. a pound for talow ; but Ihbs year I shall get
butter be run into the cavity, where the bottom, oil for la. a pint, and if a qeqqntity is required, a
head and staves come together, then after each lowerprice.-Ednburgà Tour. of Agricuttse,

layer is comtpleted, let the dairy-woman pass ber

finger round so as to press the butter hard and 3
rarm Éeet.-Many of the coldS peopId are

close against the side. said ta catch comMenee at the fect. To kcep these
extremities constAntly warm, thçrcfore, is to elfect

Eye TWater -I have for several years manu. an insurance againîst the ahnest interminable list

factured Ihe following eye water, vhich bas been of disorders which spring put cf a Ilslight cold.''

applied to sore and veak eyes of most every de- Firstly, never be tightly sh d. 'Boots or shoes,

sripion ith unrivaled success. The apphca- vhen they fit closely, press against the sole, cf the

son of tih s eye-vater has restored those who foot, and prevent the frec circulatica cf the blood.

were confinpd to dark rooms, and removed fihns Vhen, on the contrary, they do not embrace the

com the eye; the niedicine is simple and per- foot too tightly, the blood geta fair play, and tb

fectly safe. spaces left bctivcn the .eather and the stcpking
Lobelia orlndian tobaceo,steeped in run,forms arc filled .ih a comfortable supply of warm air.

the eye-water above referred to. Apply from 1 The second rule is-Aever sit i» dampshoes. Itza

drop to.8 or 10 ta the eye, or vetung the hdsaf- often imagned that, uniless theiy be p:stively wet,

îer closing the ens, will be all tha t is necessary itis not necessary t capge th div he t feet

for weak eyes, mornmng and evenng. are t rest. This is a fallacy; when the atle

s. W. JZWErr. dampness is absorbid Into the sole, it is attracted
Weybridge, Vt.-Bost. Cult. further ta the foot itseIf by itsowvn heat, and thua

.- . perspiration is dangerously checked. Any person
Prevention of Evil Rabitse-Those who are may prove this by trying the experiment cf negleet-

in the power of evil habits must conquer them as ing the rule, and his feet will bec-me cold atxd
ýhey can ; and conquered they must be, or nebther damp after a few minutes, althcugh, en taking off
wisdom nor happiness can bie attained ; but those the shoc and examining it, it villappear quite tiry.
who are not yet subject to their influence, niay,
$y timely caution, preserve their freedom; they All the rats and other vermin caught on the

ay effectually resolve to esca pe the tyrant, whom farm of the Rev. A Huxtable, at Sutten Waldron,
they will very vamnly resolve to conquer. are throan int sulphurie acid, by which they are

Joisoe. ésoon converted into manure as valuable us bon.
dust.

Tallow and Train-Oil, as a Salve for eheep.
in the Highland and Agriculturl Society's 2faogany Stain for Wçoo-. Linseed QÎi),t

Transactions for 1844, pages 27l-273, an article pounds; akanet, 3 ,ounicýsq Éeat them together
appeared, recomiending the use of taUow and and macerate ecr six hcursý ien rdd resin, 2
tran-Qil, nequal parts,as a salve forsheep; and, ounces; becs' wa:v 2 oHn,ces, 13-ld cil ,maybe
In reference to that article. a gentieman in Ar- advantageously used instcad cf the linseed Cil.
gyleshire, skilled in the management of sheep, 2. Brazi( vo-a (grcund);,water sq{iicient,; ad4
Irîtes på follows, under date the 9th July last: a little alumaid potash. , 4il.

The salve I used for my sheep last autuin (viz. 2. LovWood, l part; ver, 8 parts. Make,(

, fne half tallow to an equal proportion of tan decocticn and gip y it to tipn d whendy,
i.) bas in every respect, answered the descrip give it two 0r *r- cçais ct ec fdjbn' ing yasrihaU j

lion given of il tn the Speie.ty's Trensactiqnsi Dragon4blood,1 part; zirAt lf-ivae 20 patri.
ýnd one of my tenetits ,thgm, witl sqMd persaa. oik ,,
gon. I gaot to mear thirty of his flock with tht '- . -

Mixture, admits Ibat they are in better condition aaogaa4 Varnläh.-DaL< gun'an1c, á2
an sny of the others,; Uthpthe wo.oj wdhl weigh parts; dark r'l, 103 parts;lithhre, partj agar
heavy as that do e with tar andtter 1 êpd cenedi1 Prit B 1 tintl sfringilien dd, wba

4;a he, t e the, pnOe of white stool for it, coaeil a littIe, spirits of tUrp iM, î 75pèrk.
rhe expense last year was a Ilttle.gtemt ttim M.tiand tritr mel. 'A e '
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sPring What it bas now become videly disseminattd.
Thdre ara miany sections whîere sprit is said to have been originally broughtTdeaanaysetosweespring omiehoecfteBakSeiAs,

wheats are the only variety that can be from the shores of the Black Seo, in,
oulhivated to advantage. In all places The impressino prevailed a few yeara
where snow accumulates to a great at the kind introduced by Mm
depth Ite success' of inter wheat is Villiam had uh chned mi in Jucti.eneisc

an Sil .cirtv frtiiiu i. a. îlî Iuu.t,,
rendered uncertain, owing to the liability i advisabe to make . it' i ia>raturi
ofits being waiter-killed. In suchi cases i dial omk e uotun
thfa ts to sp wmntcr.kingcd. i what ascthAfterone or two failures. nýe beleveîlev
the fsiter resoris to span and in many seuceeded :n nbtainiig a kiud in, sumntbest sttbstiîi4tc al cummnand. 1n Momr
cases it gives a return, bich, for both respects superior to tiat first iintrodUce.

quantity and quality, leaves no cause for It should be remarked, h da.ver, tha n
dissatisfactioi. Spring wvheat is said to some sections, and under gud iianage.
contain a much larger proportion of glu- mnnt, the Black Sea [eat has consider-
ten than vinter wheat, and it has hence ably improved hy culivai n mn this
beoninferred that bread made from the country. We have often known up.
former is more nutritious. According wvards of 30 bushels grown per acre, anl
forer a is mofe SiH. Davy in a few instances we have well authen.to tue analysis tf Sir H. Davy t icated statements of 50 busiels per acre
100 arts of the best Sicillian Starc. having been produced.--1/b. Cuit.

wbeat contined v 'o- 21 75 ErnATA.-Page 105, second colunn, 14th lnc1o parts f apring Egeat, from the bottom, for zftretzcs, read zmpuritre&¶00 parts of gecd Eng. îvheat, -_____

Cf1803, - - - - 15 77

. eparationofthe soi7, quantity ofseed, FRESH GARDEN SEEDS> FOR 1816.
anf ine f sown.-Sprinn wbeat 'S From the Society of Shakers, New Lek.
usually çultivated on land that has been non, N. Y.
occupied the preceding year ,by some TIE Subscriber respcctfully inforrns his eus-hoed crop--corn, potatoes, &c. Where tomers and others, that he is appointed AcECT
there is no danger of the altack of the l canada, by the above So< icty, for the sale ot
fily, which works iL the chad, (the Ceci. their GARDEN SEEDS and their Thomsornit
domyia tritici,) it is best to sowv the crop Herbs, Roots, and Exti acts, a supliy vi ivhcb
as car]y as the state of. the ground ill has een eltity ree productions coming from tlàadmit, or as sooI as it iS fairly free from very respectable commuaity is gencrally ivelil known
frost. One good plowing is sufficient- and may be rleed upon as beuig alvays cf te
in fact we have known excellent crops finest and best quality.
produced by working the ground tho. Thefolloiingaresomeofthesecdsnowonhand:
rougbly with a eiltivator harrow, ile Beets, Carrots, Radishes, P>ease , Onios

feet or teeth of vhich penetrate the soit Beans, Turnips, Cabbage, Citrons, Pars.

and pulyerize it te the depth of several ley, Parsnips and Lettuce, of the variouas

igehès. Manure is not usually applied For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
for this crop. Long or unfermente.d S. F. URQUHARTI
nmure tends to rut the strawv. The Tmenc udngYn .Trc, 7jj~
dSd is usually so'vn on the frrow, and pr nce Buildings, onge Sreet, .

Well larrowed i. The quantity sown,
pe- acte, is generally two bushels.. FOR SALE.

Varieties.-The kinds held in the TIE MARQUIS, a thorough-bred Duramo
grtest estimation in this country are BULL, got by an imported Bull, bred by
te Black Sea, Italian, and the Tea Mr. Grey, of Northumberland, out cf an imported

.heAt. 0f these the Black Sea is the < ,Siby tre Marquis of Exeter. The pcd *
Thi.vauabe v~Ley w~e rec glf e furnished. Mr. Grcy an~ the Mu-

roost hardy. quis cr Exeter can be referred to.
fzst brought intO notice'in this coOntry Tosare troublethe lowest price is.40.
1y Pfayson Williams, Esq., ofFitchburg, Apply to Mr. BOYD, Richmond 11l, ,ogemP

fa B some twnty.fiveyears.ii-d A-r,-'46. I -
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HAMILTON TANNERY,
(DIc-elly East of the Court louse,)

HAMILTON, C. %V..

H E Subscrbers thankful for 1 h:
ala past favors,beg to rem:nd

their old Customers and theTrade ?'
e generally, thai they still carry on

ai iheir old stand as usual, and
t havsng taken all the princpal

Premrnums ai the Annual Fair, '
for the last three years,can there- a
fore with ronfidence say, that they Q

c Can supplt then with as good, if
r not better Articles, and at as low

Z ratesfor Cash, as can be bought L, m
la any other establishment in Ca- !i
nZada. .

T Cash paid for Mides, Calf
and SheepSkins.

CLEMENT k .NOORE. Z
arcilton,

azlarch, 184G.

ST. CATHARINES NURSERY.

T'HE Subscriber still continues the cultiiatba
of the most choice kinds of FRUIT TREE

and has now a good assortment of Apple, Peac-4
Plum, Nectarine, Apricot, Quince, and Cherry.
le is growing an extensive ORCHARD, consis.
ing cf ail the varietles,which he'offers for sale; and
many of the trees have already borne Fruit, cria-
bling hin to cut his Grafts from such as arc trum
to their names.

In this manner ho hopes to attain that degree of
accuracy in cultivation which will enable hima tu
avoid those mistakes so unpleasant to purchaser.

Apple, Peach, and Quince Trees, are is. 3d.
currency, cach, or £5 per one huidred.

Apricot and Nectarine are is. 103d. cacb. Chep.
ry and Pluni 2s. 6d. A liberal discount vili bc
made to any parson er comphny that may buy ce
thousadd.

Catalogues will be furnished gratis te ail rho
mnay apply. Ail orders by mail for Trecs or Cata-
logues will receive the earliestattention ifpostpail.

Orders for trees must invariably bc accompanied
by Cash or a satisfactory reference.

C. BEADPE
St. Catherines, January lst, 1846.

PLOUGHS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c.

H' Subscriber in addition to his business of WAGGONý MAKER, make
aU kinds of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, such as

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, HARROWS, REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, &C.
Ho would most respectfully state that lie obtained the Second Premium for hi&.

WOODEN SCOTCH PLOUGH,
(of which the above ls a correct Drawing,) and also the First Premium tb hi*

REVOLVING HORSE RAKE,
at te Spring Show of the Home District Agricultural Society for the year 18M.

ir All Orders aceoinpanied with the Cash, or a reference in the Ciy, wfM
be promptly attended to,

JOHN BELL,
WaTOgM Makirj Yîoria $t.

7bratao March, 1$45.
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TORONTO EASTWOOD & Co.
NURSERY AND SFED GARDEn, Paper Mllaittaclitrers, Stalioners, ScJ2o4I

02( TUEZ KNGSTON ItOAD, Boofk Publishers, &c.
One andi a It-ilf Miles fronit he tlarkel-place. YONG;E STREET, TOROINTO,

GEORGE LESLIE & Co., Proprielors. KIG AND

mnsEstalisr- gent is situatcd as above, an IGSTRE.ET, JIAMýILTON,
ivsfo-irnrly catrrkd on by GEO. LESLIE. flV coiiiii;y unîL~ ait a--orîtiner. nt

Tlv, traet of' 1 sid, ttventy uercs iii t,\t.onL, jâadini. 1 BO 11 Uri t tjimtiX.raii teP.itir StelhO
rably idapti 'o flic jîiirptbe s.. .l.ards of te n ii00k" BLAN Bu51 -. IiLiiof t îiie, d esition,
ne rs are a r,,idj jlafftid nutlt Tri ... , Shrulis, trc. lVt L~N U~Ses ~ydsrpz
andi arrûný in ril,> an bl icit iii. liit a iuiv t IVRîTJEL. PAPLIL ut ait Lîjîda, ýi'\TINNU

rentier~~~~~~~ tii ''u tîtuiî.udtsflci-PAPUR ut anl) stztts rttluirtd, W itAPPING
lishment ùf~t Ili Mid ieLl. in thts Jrovinct. P %PLIt, i arivuâ 3iiLa uid quaittic3,>biATION.
They ha7c on haud, and offkr fr sale, a supcrtoî , ERY,' &c.
collection cf Fruit îultd (>rigulnel.tal Tre.Lu- In addition 10, the above thcy lhecp attixair Estat.
cring s/îrubs anud pIaile, Geerî-iolise P1uitg,. lishrn'int in litikitoi, a fuil andi varatti asscrtinent
Buibous F!ozoii 1eots, Dalieus, i#~. of FANCY bTeITION EIY.

The collection cf Fruit 'rrecs comprises flice most 1 Etery description of RULING and BINDINQ
Valtdab, andi tý,telilti ariitlvn .sdtîpld 10 Our la- dont: b order.
titudel, citiver grownI here or iliic lîl knoivn n LG S bought aud taltea in excitange.
Mount Ilopa Niir.rts uf Rjelîli.tr, JY. '5., wath:

îvhiich tis i,! ai i>hbmtiit is i.onn<.ctud. 1; Cuoitr3 Mercitants taling in RA\GS, asivell
Tht' coiil'tfiqu cf (brnsiu.r,'aI Trecs, Sitruli': as o011km, ni i fiid it to thuir iliterest te &ive us a

Pto3c3, lierbtr-ic,)q, plants, &e. i5qul j.ntens ,C cal!> as ive cati and ii sed1 or ciithiuiige upoit as
ani is offiered t i Aora& prw s. PljeGiuîslibî-ral ttî lits as aiu) E itauinu Canada..
andi otiier placesý rcquirin;, large quanlties cf Irecs Sept. 1843.
anti Shuah, iil lic laid out andi plante.! liy cou- - --

trctutlw pices.l I 31iish ficricali Cilltiia t6,r
Ta pcr>onj ýit a iàltiàcc ive ivouti reccmmend ;

t3 procure thÀ r PrittTrces in thei Fail, more par- ' (F'OR 1546, IN'EW SERILS>
ticiarly içlrh'- e" ir sil is dry and itarlis. Octeier Is pqiblîsli(tt ai the First Day of c..ery ilontit,
anti Novemli r, i'tn netil IAy Afu tise colti ivealher al, Turouit-, by EASTWVUOI) ZL g...o wiîom
bas arrcsled vî~tt~,is Iseaîdlle besl seitsn ail orders iiiust lie addrcssed.
of ail far traiisplantinu, Trees. '<Vien Trees are, W. G. FEDM.UN DSON,
transplantld i'i %tututnt, the carh becoînes conso-. EAS'IWOI) o
iidatedl at t.hcir railsý, andi tlîey are reatiy to iCgc- -VGE~UDS~ dîr

talewjthlit furt odanementof 5fl1 Each suîttber uf the Cultvator coneains '2
Ati articles s(t îfrim ti- NUrsery arc carefuliypa.s nis ibcte ieI.îeiy x:g-

ses, ieîii bc riAtc. Pa,!,a;cs ii b-- addre-scd iscî turece üayrs licltBiih
anti fori'ardiu a grceably to file ativice of pessons Ame ien ~Zb nrîdîî ioDla
ordering and',ss in ail casez. it their riait. irai exiseii'tg Tut ?i.c is, a(iu One Doila

A large itLt'Yof Frebh anti Gentine G'arden ropArttsnl, if e ciuî~theit auiie'r.
[Fielti aîid FP Seci14 ccnslant y onhaniat tîcr 'r,,ît-. ar per ye.îr , i'our Copiti
Seeti Store ai'Nti râtry"Deput on ?ongC btrcct, f« ite Egiit for Five; 1*NV.ee.C fur se-ieU

liŽwec Ki~ Sret ati î~ u Iau. SCS.iŽCISand 'Twciuty fur Ten Dollacs.
as can lia t)wnI grextcr iterfcecion lirc thon in'
Euripe, arp raitcd in the Nurscs) Urouiîtis, and AUl ptilJmet to; ii,nadcetrtziuiv eiacansec

3alti ivxilsa!el at iowv prices. janed frees of postagc..

Orlers lîy msait 1î-pi froini ny part of the 1 5'Etr fPoica îwppr î
tounîry, if acbiaanei l rrnîittatcc or a satis- o,'ie lie Prî 1,rietors. liy gtvînig finis adverîîse-
factory reference in flic City et' 'L'oronto,.wvi!i re- iielit a fevs lisertions.
ccive prompt attcntion. Toronto, Jan, 1846.

Priced, Catlogues vvill bc furnishiet gratis te ail
post-paid applications. J. C LE L AIN ),
Toento, Sept. 1845 GEORGE LESLIE & -Co.. BOOK AND JOB P RINTEýR's

- KING STREET, TORONTO,

BRT N ali the (PLietrBed Adjotniliý Mr Brcisoes Èool Store, leadiziag'
th rperty or-tlhd lin k. IL. Duzi.rs. theT Pest Office,

Apply tom. Miller on the ra'ms, Lakte Road, gj' Every dpscription of Plain andi Ornamtuuil
aaU'Tornto, Frinting neatly executedýon ihoderaat.raq-*"


